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Reducing: the Higfh
Cost of Living:

Grapeland is the town that made 
East Texas famous.

Two years ago the whole civilized world would have 
told you that we could never make the o’possum walk, 
BUT WE DID!

Two months ago there were multiplied thousands of 
American citizens who thought that the only way to 
REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING was by special 
act of Congress, BUT GRAPELAND DID IT. Now, I 
don’t claim any credit for the humhie part that I have 
taken in this. “ GRAPELAND DID IT.”

Come to Grapeland! We have the 
best town west of the Mississippi!

L I B E R T Y  H I L L  I 
N E W S  i t e m s !

Hiijh patent flour 
l)er sack..............

Good imtent flour 
l>er sack............  .......
$1.00 i>aU of good coffee 
lo r.................................
Best white cooking oil 
])cr gallon......................
10 lbs Swift’s Jewel lard 
for..................................
5 lbs Swift’s Jewel lard 
for..................................
Snowdrift lard, 10 lbs 

. fo r. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Snowdrift lard, 5 lbs 
for..................................
Best bacon
lK*r lb................. .
Pure ribbon cane syrup 
in cans..........................
Ponick & Ford cane and 
corn syrup In cans.......

1.75
1.65
60c
60c
90c
45c

1.10
55c
Hie
60c
45c

Good grade barrel syrup
per gallon.....................
I.<ax-Fox, 50c bottle
for.................................
Syrup of Figs
for.................................
Wine of Cardui
for...................{ .............
Peruna
for.................................
Groves Chill Tonic
for.................................
Thred ford’s Black 
Draugiit for...................
Pure corn chops
for...............................
Feed oats,
j^er sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wheat bran,
IX* r sack......................
Pea green alfalfa hay,
heavy bales...................
Good Hay
per bale.......................

40c
40c
40c
85c
90c
40c
20c

1.70
2.70 
1.40 
55c 
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The World's Famous PETERS SHOES, Dry G od lf* and Notions at Prices

that will Please You

ONCK UPON A TI.MK in a certain town in Texas, a iner 
chant, while talking to another nierclmnt, said something 
like this—

“With a little assistance, we would run thatg------d-------1 joint
(speaking of one of his comi>etitors) out of town. Ho is selling 
goods too cheap.’’

Then in a few days this same merchant was meeting the 
farmers out a mile from town with circulars in great big, 
scarry headlines, claiming tliat he w’us tho original and only 
cheap merchant in town.

But that “joint” is still doing business. Ix-t us all sing, 
“How Firm a Foundation,” and rejx'at the sixth verse.

MY MOTTO: SPOT CASH AND SM A LL PROFITS
Prices Always Subject to Change Without Notice>»May Be Cheaper

N eit Week

March 19.—ThI* week started 
with good clear weather, but has 
clouded up today and hn̂ ks as if 
we were going to have some 
more snow.

The ia*ople have been making, 
good use of the good weather. 
Most of the farmers of this com
munity are through planting 
corn. We tliink the cotton grow
ers around here are going to try i 
to raise more food and feed stuff, | 
then the bill at the sbtre will 
only be a few dollars and the 
farmer will beoomforhible finan
cially, even though cotton does 
not bring over 5c per iiound.

Our school was out Monday, 
the 15th. We think our teachers 
Mr. Ben L. Keen of Gra|)eland, 
and Miss B-sther Mansfield of 
Crockett, did their best in teacli-| 
ing us a go<xl school, and we 
were sorry to see the good work 
come to an end.

J. M. Jolmston of Palestine 
lias come to spend several weeks 
in the country with Ins sister, 
Mrs. F. J. Moore.

Mr. A. S. Moore of Crockett 
silent Tuesday nigbt with liome 
folks.

Miss Eva Holcomb and little 
Minnie Eva Moore returned 
Tliursday from Crockett where 
tliey liave b«*en visiting relatives.

Misses I»'r<^a and Wilii*^ l>ee 
Fergu.son entertained tho young 
lieoplo with a musical Saturday 
niglit, whicli was enjoyed liy all.

Messrs, hkl and .Arthur Hol
comb attended the funeral of 
tiu'ir cousin, Mrs. Mary 
Hla«-k, Tuesday, Marcli 9, who: 
was buried in the old Shiluli 
cemetery in Choroki*e county.

Tlie liealtl) of our community 
is very ginid at pres.*nt.

Sunbeam.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
Seeded Ribbon Cane Seed 
Big German Millet Seed 

Red Top Cane Seed 
Early Amber Cane Seed 

Pop Corn for Seed 
Spanish Peanuts

Big Virginia Hand Picked Peanuts

L O W  PRICES on Karo, Barrel and Pure Ribbon
Cane Syrup

Armour’s Pure Leaf Lard. Swift’s Hams and Bacon

See us for Pure Corn Chops, Mill Run Bran, Heavy 
Red Oats, Maize Chops, and the choicest Pea Green 
Alfalfa Hay. Considering Q U A L IT Y  we are al
ways the LO W E S T  IN  PRICE.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE D ELIVERY Pboie IS Yoir Oiiers

SAN PEDRO L IT E R A R Y  NOTES

As per announcoincnt, at our 
last regular meeting on the lyih, 
we exiiecU'd and were prepared 
to meet Epliesus in joint debate, 
but the expected visit failed to 
materialize and we were obliged 
to arrange a debating program

Ijee Tyer, Irene Luce and Wilsie 
Mae Gossett.

Among our guests on this 0(*- 
casion were Hon. W. FA Murchi
son and Henry Kicliards of 
Graiieland. We were favored 
witli an entertaining and in
structive talk by Prof. R. J. 
Dominy; also one by Mr. Murch
ison. We also should mention

of our own. . • “ u «  .n « T > T n  1 ________*  .the pautomime. Home oweetProf. H. .I. Dominy and wife p f . ne. *, . „  , w- I c 1 , Home,” rendered by Tom Wh ta
ker Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Tyer and family.

Otlier gu«*sts on this occasion 
w«*re .Mr. and .Mrs. Gw. L. Ty- 
«*r of tlie Oak Grove community,

Walnut Grounds High Sch«x)l 
brouglit up their Glee Club and 
rendered two very b<*autiful 
songs and a nnmiwrof success 
ful pantomime's. One of tlie

Kate j songs was “Tlie liiver Sliannon,” j Seth W. Yarbroiigliof Graixlanlh 
’ ■ ■ ' ' ‘ ■ .lolin .A. Briinberry and Mirl

Shaver of Hnon eomrnunity.
( )iir next meeting will lx* on 

tlie evening of the 2“th. A pro
gram has heen arranged tliat wo 
are Mire will ent».*rlain you. A’ou 
are invib'd—come. Secretary.

which was one of the most pleas
ing features of the jirogram. 
One of tho pantomimt*s was 
” K«)ck of Ages,” by .Miss Voice 
I)risk**ll. Another was a classi
cal drill by little .Misses Elma

PE A  SEED ORDERED

Tlie b!ack-?ye p*as for jdant- 
ing purposes wen* oidored tlirii 
the Cash Grocery Co. Tues«lay 
morning and will no doubt lu> 
here in a week’s time. Those 
wljo deiM)sitod their money Avith 
the secretary will get tlioir peas 
from tlie al»ove firm. Tliey will 
cost 7 1 Ac per )>ound, pins 
the freiglit and drayage. Tliis 
is exact cost and tlie same price 
«luoted to tho secretary by tlie 
Houston linn. As8t! i*or ixmiul 
was collecU'd, tlie balance of tho 
money will lx* refunded by the 
al>*.»vo tlrin.

LOST RIGHT EYE

Frank Taylor of Ifeymird hail 
tlie iiiisfortuiK* to lose liis right 
eye last Friday afternoon. Tlie 
Rcciileiit (xcureil while he was 
idowing, and it is thought tliat 
tlie end of the whip with which 
ho was driving Ids mule. Hew 
hack and hit IiImi in llie eye. It 
w’as coni|)let(*ly put out.

Mr. Taylor left Tuesday 
I’alestino to have the hall 
moveil and n*phiced wit I 
glass ey«*. He was aceompanied 
by W. E. Korr.

Give Clewls your cleaning ami

for
IV *

1 a '

pressing,

- c M I I X I N E F l Y x
W e  are pleased to announce that we have on 

display a very pleasing assortment of the newest 
styles in millinery that is being shown this season. 
A shape to suit every face, and the price, we are
sure, will please the most exacting........................

You can now make a very pleasing selection of 
your Spring Hat at our millinery department. . .

This department will be in charge of Miss Luna 
Frank Hollingsworth, a very able trimmer, who 
will be glad to assist you in making your select
ion. Don’t fail to see this brilliant collection of 
ttractive millinery.

Kennedy Brothers
The Store for Everybody
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RUSSIANS CAPTURE 
AUSTRIAN FORTRESS

PRZEMV8L, A GREAT AUSTRIAN 
STRONGHOLD IN GALICIA, RUNS 

UP WHITE FLAG.

ABOUT 50,000 SURRENDER
Fighting In France and Flanders Con* 

tinuee—German Zeppelins Visit 
Paris and Drop Bomba— In 

the Dardanelles.

Latest War News From Front.

The I’riftnytil narrlKon. whirh ca|u- 
lulatiMl to tht' UuM<iHn unity Mouduy. 
surri-intertxl without u fotht. The 
hoixlliiic of the white fluK over this 
^rtromt, whieh was kuiiI to be ou the 
point of surreiiderini; on u uuniher of 
oci'aaiuna, eaured little siirprlhp, uu it 
was Kenemlly known that It wan In a 
terribly weakened eondition, without 
food or uniinuultion, and Its endur- 
snee was only a guestioii of days

War office advices report that nine 
.\ustrian Keneriils were taken, inora 
than ;WO officers and men

The Hus><ian iteneral comniandina 
the invadinK army has been deworated 
with St. (levirjte B cross

.V To iK'Uni was lelehrated at the 
Kusalali army headnuarleri* In I'etro 
»;nid when the fall of I’nteniysl w.is 
aniioiiiK-ed, the ceremony beinn par- 
ticlp.<ited :n by Kmperor .Nicholas, 
Grand Duke .\ich> a; and the no ni 
bers of the general staff.

A heavy snuwstoriii failed to chei'k 
the enthusiastli- demonstrations in 
which the civil and military popiila 
tion.j united when the fall of ITsemysl 
was announced The crowds, flounder- 
liiK in deep drifts whli h tied up street 
traffic, chei-red the officers and sol 
diers who remained to partUlpato In 
the celebration

Tho I’riemysl parrlson was esti 
mated at 80.(h«u men last September 
and last week It was reported that It 
hail dlinlnisheil to ZS.OtKi There have 
beem rvH’urrent reports of rbolers and 
other diseases, hut these were as 
▼ SKue as many of the premature r»- 
ports recardlna Its surrender.

Th* relations bi-iween Italy and 
Austria are b«'llefed to bare reached 
an at'ute staite A Home dispatch 
waya Atistrian and German subjerU 
hare been adslned by their oonsuli to 
lease Italy In the shortest posaible 
time and that a numb«>r of Germans 
who recently arrtred In Italy are be- 
Inc watcbisi b4s-ause of a suspicion 
that they are military spies

There also are r»-ports that (ireece 
Is pre|.arlnK to adopt a more active 
atittudi- FolIowInR a si-rli's of pro- 
lonited cabinet me«-tlnpa at Athena, 
the Greek mlrlstt-r of marine Is 
<|Uoted as havlnK said that the Greek 
aoreriiment lad received all Kuaran- 
tees and to have indicated that the 
country was about to enitaRe In some 
enterprise

The allied fleet Is pre(»ArinR for a 
renewal of the sttack on the Iiarda 
nelles. delayevl hy unfavorahle wi-ath 
er .M a council of the ndmlri.ls 
aboard the Kreiu h battleship Suffn n 
It Is reported th.vt a d<*clslon was 
reached to niukc a new general attack. 
In which all tho wa.-»hips will lake 
part.

Rerertlna to their policy of last 
fall, the Germans early Sunday at
tacked • Purls with air craft Four 
/eppidins starleil for the city, but 
only two real hed It These droppe-l 
bombs. tnJiiriiiK a niimb«>r of p«-rsons 
and setting fire to bulldlnits The 
French airmen, whose duty It Is to 
Rti.ard the city, pursiusl the Germans, 
but owlnK to the mist they were un
able to overtake the airships

As far as the land operations are 
romenied the enst» rn front holds the I 
most Interest The Kus. laiis. despitd | 
the swampy conditions jf the around, j 
are slowly, accord,na to PetroKrad | 
dispatches, presslnit the tlerinans 
bark to the Ku:u Prussian irontler, 
fheir latest achievement bcinR to de
feat three German columns which bad 
set out on the road to Ostrolenka from 
Mysiynlec, whirl Is not far from the 
German frvintler

Three battleships, two British and 
one French, have been sent to tho 
bottom of the straits of the Darda
nelles by Turkish mines, while at 
least two other warships have been 
raked by the cannon fire of the Turks 
and damaaed Itoth Great Britain and 
France admit th-se losses, the first 
serious ones suffered hy the t'lles 
since they bemin thetr endeavor to 
pierce Ihe fortiioiia waterway leadlns 
up to Constantinople.

The battleships which met with dis
aster are the Irreslstlhle and Ocean, 
which beinnred to Great Brif.iln, and 
the Bouvet, be'cn.-Tlnit to France. Th 
damaged rhips ere the British baltb 
cruiser Inflexible snd the French bat 
tleahip Gauiola F’rarttcally the who' 
of the crew of ever 600 men on hoan 
the Bouvet wer. lost, as the veas« 
sank three minutes after ah« iMd eom« 
! •  eoBtact with the mlse.

(Cvpynsht.J

ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS' “  :  .  MEASURES
MEET AT MINERAL WELLS 1916 SI6NED BY THE GOVERNOR
Much Work Was Accomplished for the Governor Ferguson Has Put His Signs

ture to Several Bills, Thus Mak
ing Them Law.

Good of the Members— All Left
over Amendments Defeated.

San Antonio, T ex—Tho Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows of Texna 
wound up Wednesday the affairs of its 
Dtl.** convention, while the Dauahters 
c'f Rehekiih orKunlzatlon cleaned Its 
klale oniplciely and adjourned until 
Dtid

Mineral Wells won In the four-cor- 
nereil contest fer the honor of enter- 
talnlnK the convention next year. Tho 
contest was not drawn on sharp lines, 
however, as the first vole expres!*ed 
tho peneral will decisively, and the 
choice of Mineral Wells waa made 
iinanlmoua by a rIsInK vote. The nom- 
inatlna speocb by JudK» .MllU'r of Dal
las waa seconded by W R. Francis of 
Fort Worth, who served as sraad mas
ter of the fraud lodge last year; W’ . 
B. Bebastlan of Brackenrldge and W. 
A. Howard of Mineral Walla.

Durlas the seeetoB of the (raad 
lodita a surprise came In the form of 
an overwhelminc defeat of all the pro
posed amendments that had been car
ried over from last year. By many it 
had been anticipated that tha manner 
of elertlns the grand lodge officers 
would be changed, so that tha right of 
choice would be conferred upon the 
subordinate lodges, but the attempt 
to effect this change met with Imme
diate opposition.

Another proposed amendment that 
suffered Instant defeat was that seek
ing to change the grand lodge'a time 
of conrening from 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon of the third Monday In 
•March to 8 o’clock In the evening of 
the same day.

Principal of the other proposed 
amendments were those seeking to 
limit the tenure of grand lodge offi
cers to ten consecutive years, and to 
elect representativea to the grand 
lo<lge tor two years Instead of one 
year.

On the recommendation of the com
mittee on the Widowh and Orphans’ 
Home at (torsicana the grand lodge 
adopted rules and regulations for the 
government of that Institution.

The two bannen offered by Dr. 
rates of Abilene Tor the largest In
crease In lodge membership during the 
year were won ty  Jourdanton Ix>dge 
No. 807 and Klectra Ixvdge No. 883, 
which reported gains of twenty-four 
and thirty-five members, respectively.

The Itebekah officers elected were: 
Mrs. Amelia Blank of Han Antonio, 
president; Mrs Minnie Brown of 
Tyler, vice president; Mrs. Nellie C. 
Ijlltler of Fort Worth, grand warden; 
Mrs. J Alexander of (Taco, secretary; 
Mrs. Mamie l>ale Brown of Iowa Park, 
treasurer, Mrr Myrtle Wynne of 
Ileaiimont, member of the advisory 
iKwrd, and I>r. B J. Hubbard of Kauf
man, grand mest-enger

A concert by the girls* orchestra of 
the Widows and Orphans’ Home of the 
Odd Fellows at Corsicana waa a fea- 
Inre of tha aeaalon of the Rebakab as
sembly.

Austin, Tex.—Governor Ferguson 
has signed the follow lug measures:

Senate bill No -H)—The working 
woman’s 54-hour law.

House bill No. 545—Mills county 
road law.

House bill No. 535—Amend lious 
ton county road law.

House bill No. 531—( ’amp county 
road law.

House bill No 6o:—.Amend charter 
of Oalueavllle.

House MU No. 604—Increase author
ity and duties of cuuirolsaloners court 
of Omnge county.

House bill No. C97—Appropriating 
14.000 for auppresston of charbon oi 
anthrax.

Ifonae bill No. 67S—To reonire gov
ernor to appoint bide and animal In- 
spectora for Bee, Duval. Live Oak, 
Maverick and Walker counties.

House MU No 611—Amend Van 
Znndt county road law.

Senate MU No. SN— Angelina coun 
ty road law.

Senate bill No. 768—Giving anthor 
Ity to members of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical CoUege board to aig 
warrants In the abeence of the presi 
denL

•t.-lke 011 Vain Naar Dallas 
Oalnsevllle, Tex.—The Snyder OU 

Company of Dallaa. which is drilling 
an oil well aix m!l»a north of Dexter, 
haa struck a fair sited vein of oil at 
400 feet.

General Scott Paelflee Indiana 
Wa^ahlngton.—A laconic telegram to 

the war department Hunday from 
Brigadier General Hugh L. ScotL 
'hlef of staff, at Bluff, Utah, an- 
lounced that the general waa bringing 

In the tour Piute Indiana who recently 
led a band of their tribesmen on the 
var path when the f«>deral autborltiea 
nurder. The message, addressed to 
Aecretary Garrison, said: "Bucceaa 
ul. Have four Ptutea desired by Mar- 
ihal Ncbeker, and am at their desire 
jersonally conducting them to Balt 
mke to turn over to Marshal Nebeker 
Vm iMviag wveryUilag peacnnbln be- 
uliid m  Im Bonihem Ulah.**

Peace Congress Dates Are SeL
Washington. — It waa announced 

from the headquarters of the Ameri
can Peace Society tbia week that the 
fifth American Peace Congress will 
be held In San Francisco In Septem
ber or October nexL

Bonham Mayoralty Nominet.
Bonham, Tex.— In the second pri

mary held Tuesuay to aelect a demo
cratic nominee for mayor Joe Thur
mond waa nominated.

Abandoned Tract yields OH.
Lake Charles, La.—Sloan A. Emer- 

ton thla week brought In a 1,000-bar 
rel gusher in the Edgitrly field on 
part of a lease abandoned by the Gulf 
Refining Company as unproductive.

Armed Guards Placed in Yards.
Kansas City, Mo.—Armed guaras 

were alationed both Inside and out
side of the stock yards parlllon Fri
day, where French and Hiitlah repre- 
aentatives are Inspecting 26,000 
horses for their governmenta.

Military Governor Rsaigna.
Brownsville, Tex.—General Antonio 

Y. V’ iUarreal, for tha peat year con- 
stltutlonallat military governor of 
Nuevo Leon. Mexico, haa resigned and 
crossed into the United States.

Belgians to Rales German Pigs.
Bniaaels.—One rolllion German pigs 

have been billeted on the civilian pop
ulation of Belgium. The pigs must 
be ted and carod for by the ihdglaas, 
without distinction aa to class.

Noted Portrait Painter la Dead.
Washington.—Kllphalot Fraasr An

drews, who painted several of the por
traits now In lbs White House, Includ
ing those of Martha Washington and 
lA)lly Madison, died Friday, aged 60.

Firs Causa# a LotM of llOJXk).
New Braunfsta, Texw—A large shed 

of tbs I.SDda Induatrlss. flltsd with 
fosdstnffs, burned Saturday. entaiUng 
n losa of about |10,0M.

Not a Vary High One. but Extremely 
Complimentary to His School 

Teacher.

Many of the teachers atleiidlng a 
rec»'iit teachers’ coiiveutlon at Port
land, -Me., had good atorlea to tell 
One young and rather i>relty teacher 
from Uiicoln county told the follow
ing

■'It has been iny matom to encour
age dlacusKlon on subject* outside the 
lesHop papers, and along thla line I 
one day spoke of ambition. After I 
hart set before the clasa the desir
ability of having high alma I asked 
niy pupils what each planned to h*> 
One- wanted to he u doctor, another 
prealdeiit, another an aviator, another 
an electric car mofommn, another an 
engineer on a railroad, and so on 
around the clasa, until I reached 
Tommy

"Tommy la a bright, handsome 
youngster of seven years, and 1 was 
expecting him to want to be someone 
of great importance In the world. I 
waa puzzled to find him plainly miicli 
einharrassed. He didn't want to tell 
mo his amhillun. but finally asked If 
he might whisper It to me. Much In 
tereati>d, I gave him permiaalon. and 
he trudged up to my desk. Even 
there be hesitated.

•’ Toiiie, <-ome. Tommy!’ I said, 
aomewhat lTn|>atleuUy. ’Tell me what 
It Is you want to b«' in IKe.’

" lie  raised himself on tiptoes and 
slipped one arm about iiiy neck a* he 
whispered. ’Vour your husband!'”— 
The Sunday Magazine.

HonI Soit Qui Mai Y Pente.
It wa* recess. Two small boys were 

having a somewhat rough struggle, 
and when one received an unexp«cte<l 
hard blow he exclaimed:

" If you don't look out, you'll end up 
in a plaee that begins with H and ends 
with L '"

A passing teacher, hearing the re
mark, aeoldeil Ihe boy aeverely for 
what he had said.

■'Well,’’ replied the boy, after a 
pause, "Iiu sure I don't know what 
you're talking about. I only meant 
hospital " —The Sunday Magaxine.

Are Yoi Givtig 
Yeir Body 
A Sqiire Deal

Read

*T h e  U b o f  U fc ’*
p
I  This frss beekUl m a pli 
H ^aw pso^ to ikot eipencacs wak 

Pmioa. They have u«ed Ptruaa. They 
know what they aivtalkmg about. Falhan. 
Mothan. Sulm. Bfothaia. CiaiKjIathns 
aod sraadrkiMrca. They all 
loatnictvs raathag. Send lor one.

Prma i* a ataadard houaekold fewady 
lor (ougkg coida sad colanh. It m alio a 
tiiukl lixaliTC. Aa odauiabic mnody lor 
old and yooag. It ia a great laviag m doc. 
tor'a kiHi to have Peruaa is the kouaa. It 
i* aho coaveowat.

If your dnig|iil data sot kappea to kavs 
Peruaa la itoik order it ihrcct how ua. 
$1.00 a bonic, $5.00 lot lix. We pay 
booepoflaboB cKorget. Petuoa wim ila own 
way. Ooa book will cosviiice yt>«.

THE PERUNA COMPANY*
CakoikM, Okia

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER’S LITTIE 
LIVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely vegeta* 
b'.e —  act Eurdy 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis- 
tresB-cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIUL 

Genuine must bear Signature

rhy
Easily Explained.

His FTancee—^Tell me. count, 
do you always kloa my hand?

The Count—Are you not left hand
ed?

Hla Fiancee— Yes.
The Count—Then that Is xe band 

with which you sign to  cheeks, Is It 
not?—Puck.

A Saving Period.
"It la s good thing that baseball was 

not among the old Roman sports.” 
"Why not?"
"Why. the audiences would always 

have Insisted on killing the umpire.”

Was Ovarmada.
"He Is a self-made man. Is he not?” 
"Yea, except for the alteration made 

by his wife and her mother.”

Comparatively Speaking.
"Science la in its Infancy."
"Still, It's a pretty bright baby for 

.ts age."—Philadelphia Public Ledger

W IN T E R S M IT H ’S  
C H I L L  T O N IC

not only the old reliable remedy

FOR M ALARIA frA:
seneral at rengthenlng tonic and appetlrer. 
For children aa well aaadulta. Sold lor (10 

fiOc and S t bottles at drug otorsa.

Texas Directory
G E N E R ^  H  A R D W  A l ^  

A N D  S U P P U E S

PEDEN IRON
HOUSTON

roquMt
& STEEL COv

SAN A N TO N IO

The White House baby having been 
named, the minor affairs of the nation 
may proceed.

A F F L I C T E D  P E O P L E  
—  T A K E  N O T IC E  —
Rl<Mitt»pi)rtaiitdlMwei7«f osod«mtlBf ;̂ Biwtfo- 
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Books— 
Food

To make good use of 
knowledge, one needs a 
strong body and a clear 
brain — largely a matter of 
right food.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

contains proper nutriment for 
building Lmdy and brain—  
for renewing the tissue cells 
that are exhausted daily by 
work and play.

Grape-Nuts food is made 
from wheat and barley— con
tains all their nutriment, in
cluding those vital mineral 
salts found under the outer 
coat, which are especially 
necessary for the daily up
keep of nerves and brkiiL

“There’s a Reason” for

Grape-Nuts.
—sold by Grocers everywhere
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SYNOPSIS-
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Warrlntitan, an American adventurer, 
and Jaiiieu, lila aervaiil, with a caged par
rot, the trio known up and down the Ir
rawaddy aa I’arrot A Co., are bound for 
Itangoun. iCIaa t'lietwiwd, rich Amerlmn 
Kirl tourlat. seea Warrington and aaka the 
puraer to Intrmluce her. lie  tells her that 
W arrington haa beaten a ayndlrate and 
aold hla oil olalnia for £S).ono. Warrington 
pula ItHjah, the parrot, through hla trlcka 
for Klaa and they paaa two gohlen day.a 
together on the river. In Ilangoon, W ar
rington Inlerferea In a row over curds 
caua<-d by an enemy, Newell Craig. Klaa 
U annoyed by Craig and ataba him with a 
hatpin Warrington dlacovers Elsa on the 
Singapore atcaiier. Me avolda her. Craig 
Is aboard and Is warned by Warrington 
who craa<-n to avoid Klaa. Craig stirs up 
ev il goaalp KIsa tells Warrington o f the 
hatpin Incident and he hunts up Craig, on 
tnurder bent. He flnda him stretched out 
drunk on deck and turns the hoot' on him 
A t Penang Mallow, who drove W arring
ton from hla plantation when he learned 
hla etury, cornea aboard. Warrington tells 
KIsa that Mallow and Craig both will tell 
that he spent money that did not lielong 
to him over the gambling table to Craig, 
and aaka her not to aiM-ak to him again. 
Mallow balta Warrington, who keeps hla 
tem|>er. At Hlngapors KIsa calls on her fa- 
theCa old friend the American consul gen
eral. Mnllow calls and relates the steam
er goaalp about Klaa. W arrington also 
cnila and sends a cable to the Andes Con
st ruction company, ofTerIng to restore the 
stolen money |f they will lift tlie ban. 
Klaa defends Warrington to the consul 
general, who Is dubious. KIsa dln"a at 
the consul general's and meets Ihe old 
Kngllsh colonel who cut her on Ihe ahli> 
Me apolugls>-a. talks with her about eon. 
ventlonal ooclety rules and tells her that 
n  arringtuii's real name Is Paul Klllaon.

CHAPTER XV.

A Bit of a Lark,
Mallow gave Craig one of hla favor

ite cigara. The gambler turned It 
over and Inspected the carnellan label, 
reallcing that this was expected of 
him. Mallow sniiled complacently. 
They might smoke as good as that at 
the government house, but he rather 
doubted It. Trust a Hrltlsher to know 
a good pipe-charge; but bln selection 
of cigars was aeldom to be depended 
upon.

“Don't aee many of these out here.” 
was Craig's comment, and he tucked 
away '.he cigar In a vest pocket

“Thfjjr coat me forty three cents 
Apiece, without duty.” The vulgarian's 
pleasure Ilea not in the article itself 
ao much as Id the price paid for It. 
On the plantation Mallow smoked 
Iturma cheroots because he really pre
ferred them. There, he drank rye 
whisky, consorted with his euiployees, 
gambled with them and was not above 
cheating when he had them dru.ik 
enough. Away from home, however, 
he was the man of money; he bought 
vintage wines when he could, wore 
silks. Jingled the sovereigns whenever 
he thought someone might listen, bul
lied the servants, all with the childish 
belief tliat he was following Ihe foot
steps of aristocracy, buodwiukliig no 
one, not even his kind. "I'm worth a 
<]uarter of a million," he went on. 
"Luck and plugging did It. One of 
these fine days I'm going to sell out 
and take a whack at that gay Curls. 
There's the place to spend your pile 
You can't get your money's worth any 
place else."

Purls. Craig's thought flew back fO 
the prosperous days when he was (ily- 
Ing his trade between New York and 
Cherbourg, on the Atlantic liners, Ihe 
annual fortnight In Paris and the 
Grand Prix. He had had his diamonds, 
then, and his wallet of yellow backs; 
and when he had called for vintage 
wines and choice Havanas it bad been 
for genuine love of them. In his heart 
he despised Mallow. He know himself 
to be a rogue, but Mallow without 
money would have been a bold preda
tory scoundrel. Craig knew also that 
he himself was at soul too cowardly to 
be more than despicably bad lie 
envied Mallow's absolute fearlessness, 
his frank brutality, hla strength upon 
which dissipation had aa yet left no 
mark; and Mallow was easily forty- 
five.

"When you go to Paris, I'd like to go 
Along."

"You've never let 00 why they sent 
you hiking out here," Mallow sug
gested.

"One of my habits Is keeping my 
mouth shut."

"Regarding your own affairs, yes 
Hut you're willing enough to talk 
when It comes to giving away the 
other >liap."

“ You can play that hand as well ss 
I ran.” Craig scowled toward the 
dining room doors 1

"Ha! There theyr come,” said Mal
low, aa a group of men and women le- 
aued out Into the cafe voranda. “ Ky 
gad! ahe Is a beauty, and no mistake 
And will you look at our friend, tbe 
colonel, toddling behind her?"

" If you could get a good look at her 
when abe'e angry, you’d change your 
tunw."

Mallow sighed audibly. "Moat worn- 
•B ' are uma. and that's why I've

fought shy of the yoke. Yonder’s the 
sort for me. The man who marries 
her will have hla work cut out It'll 
take a year or two to find out who’s 
boas; and If she wins, lord help the 
man! '*

Craig eyed the group which was 
DOW seated. Two Chinamen were 
serving coffee and cordials. Mallow 
was right; beautiful was the word. He 
poured out for himself a stiff peg and 
drank It with very little soda.

"Haven't seen the crow anywhere, 
have you?"

"No, nor want to. Leave him alone."
“ Afraid of him. eh?"
"I'm truthful enough to say that I’m 

damned afraid of him Don't mistake 
me. I'd like to see him flat, beaten, 
down aud out for good. I’d like to see 
him lose that windfall, every cent of It. 
But I don't want to get In his way Just 
now."

"Hot! Don't you worry; no beach
comber like that can stand up long In 
front of me. He threatened on board 
that be was going to collect that fifty 
pounds. He hasn’t beeu very spry 
about It.”

"I should like to bo with you when 
you meet"

•Mallow grinned. "Not above seelns 
a pal get walloped, eh? Well, you get 
a ringside ticket. It'll be worth It."

"1 don't want to see you get licked.” 
denied Craig irritably. “ All I ask Is 
that you shelve some of your cock
sureness. I'm not BO dead broke that I 
must swallow all of It. I've warned 
you that he Is a strong man. He used 
to be one of tbe best college athletes 
In America."

“College!" exploded -Mallow, “What 
Ihe devil does n college athlete know 
about a dock-light?''

"Kver see a game of football?"
“No."
“Well, take It from me that It’s the 

roughest game going. It's a game 
where you put your boot In a man's 
face when he's not looking. Mallow, 
they kill each other In that game. And 
Klllnon was one of the besL fifteen 
yearn ago. He used to wade through 
a ton of solid, scrapping, plunging 
flesh. And nine times out of ten be 
used to get through. I waut you to 
beat him up, and it's because I do 
that I'm warning you not to underesti
mate him. On shipboard he handled 
me as you would a bag of salt; damn 
him! He’s a surprise to me. He looks 
as if he had lived cleitn out here. 
There's no booze sign hanging out cn 
him. like there la on you and me.”

"Booze never hurt me any.”
"You’re galvanized Inside," said 

Craig, staring again at KIsa. Me 
wished he knew how to hurt her, tun. 
But he might as well throw stones at 
the stars.

"How would you like to put one over 
on this chap Klllson?"

"In what way?”
.Mallow smoked for a moment, then 

touched his breast pocket signiflcnntly
"Not for mine," returned Craig 

"Cards are my long suit. I’m no sec
ond story man. not yet."

“ I know. But supposing you could 
get It w ithout risk?”

"In the first place, the bulk of his 
cash is tied up In lettera of credit.”

"Ah. you know that?"
"What good would It do to pinch 

those? In Europe there would be 
some chance, hut not here «  here boats 
are two weeks apart. A cable to Ban- 
goon would shut off all drawing. He 
could have others made out. In cash 
he may have a few hundreds."

"All gamblers are more or less yel
low," sneered Mallow. "The streak In 
you Is pretty wide. I tell you, you 
needn’t risk your skin. Are you game 
to put one over that will cost him a lot 
of worry and trouble?"

"Ho long as I ran stand outside the 
ropes and look on."

“ He has a thousand pounds In bis 
belt. No matter how I found out 
How'd you like to put your band on 
It If you were sure It would not bum 
your fingers?"

'Td like to, all right. But It's got to 
be mighty certain. And the belt must 
be handed to me by someone else. I've 
half a wonder If you're not aiming to 
get rid of me," with an evil glance at 
bis tempter. _

"If I wanted to get rid of you. thl's'd 
b^the way,” said Mallow, opening and 
shutting his powerful hands " I ’m Just 
hungering for a bit nf a lark. Come 
on. A thousand pounds for taking a 
IMtIe rickshaw ride. Kver bear of 
Wong's? Opium, pearls, oils and 
shark flna?"

"No."
"Not many do. I know Singapore 

like the lines on my hands. Wong la 
the. Bhrewdest, moat lawleaa China
man this aide of Canton and Maono.

Hlpea. pearls aud shark tins Big 
money. Wong’g the man to go to. 
Want a schooner rigged out for Illicit 
shell hunting? Want a man shang
haied? Waut him written down miss
ing? Go to Wong."

"See here. Mallow; I don’t mind his 
being beaten up; but what you say 
doesn't sound good.*’

“ You fool, 1 don’t want him out of 
the way. Why should l? But (here’s 
that thousand for you and worry for 
him. All aboard!"

"You don't love i'arrut A Co. any 
more than I do."

"No. I’d sleep belter o' nighta If 1 
knew be waa broken for keeps. Too 
much red tape to put Ihe United 
Stales after him. How d you rig him?”

"Karo and roulette. They never 
tumble. I didn’t have anything against 
him until he ran into me at Rangoon. 
But he's stepped In too many times 
since. Is this atralght?"

"About lifting hla belt? Easy ss 
railing off a log. Leave It to me. His 
room la on tbe first gallery, facing 
southwest You cad chalk U up as re
venge. I'll take It on as a bit of good 
sport Wong will fix us out. Now look 
alive. It's after nine, and I'd Ilka a 
little fun flrat,"

The two left tbe cafe veranda and 
engaged a pair of rickshaws As they 
Jogged down the road, Warrington 
stepped out from tx-hind the |>alros 
and moodily watched them until the 
night swallowed them up He had not 
overheard their Interesting conversa
tion, nor bad he known they were 
about until they came down tbe steps 
together. Ho ached to follow them. 
He was In a fine mood for blows. That 
there were two of them did not trouble 
him. Of one thing he was assured: 
Somewhere In the dim i>ast an ances
tor of his bad died In a Berserk rage.

He had been watching Elsa It dis
turbed but did not mystify him to see 
her talking to the colonel. Table- 
chance had brought them together, 
and perhaps to a better understand
ing. How pale she was! From time 
to time he caught the flash of her 
eyes as she turned to this or that 
guest Once she smiled, but the smile 
did not lighten up her face. He was 
very wretched and miserable. She had 
taken him at hie word, and he should 
have tK-en glad. He hud seen her but 
once again on board, hut she had 
looked away. It was best so. Yet It 
was aa If fate bad n-ached down Into 
bis heart and anapped tbe strings 
which made life tuneful.

And tomorrow! What would tomor
row bring? Would they refuse? Would 
they demand the full ;>enalty? Eight 
thousand with interest was a small 
sum to such a corporation He had 
often wondered if they had searched 
for him Ten years, in the midat of 
these cogitations hr paw the group at 
the table rise aiid break up KIsa en
tered the hotel. Warrington turned 
away and walked aimlessly toward 
town For hours he wandered about, 
seeing nothing, hi-aring nothing; and 
It was long past midnight when he 
sought his roiini, reatless and weary 
but wide awake. He called for a stiff 
peg, drank it, and tumbled iiilo bed. 
He was whirled away into broken 
dreams. He was in the Andes, telling 
with hla girders over unaiieukablo 
chasms. A shifting glance at the old 
billiard room in the club, the lettei, 
and his subseguent wild night of lu- 
toxlcatlon. the one time In bis life 
when he had dnink bard and long. 
Back to the Indian deserts and Jungles. 
And he heard the shriek of parrots.

The shriek of purrots. He vat up 
Kveii In Ills dream he recognized that 
cry. Night or day, Rajah always 
shrieked when vi-moone entered the 
room. Warringtou silently slid out of 
bo<l and dashed to the door which led 
to the gallery. A body thudded 
against his. He caught hold The 
body was nude to the waist and 
smelled evilly of sweat and flsh oil 
Something whiplike struck him across 
the face. It wus a queue.

Warrington struck out, but missed 
Instantly a pair of powerful arms 
wound about liiin. bearing and bend
ing him backward. His right arm lay 
paralfel with the Invader's chest He 
brought up th)t heel of his imlm 
viciously against Ihe Chinamau's chin. 
It was aufliclent to break (he hold. 
Then followed a struggle that always 
remained nightmarish to Warrington. 
Hither amt thither across the room, 
miraculously avoiding chairs, tables 
and bed, they surged. He heard a ring 
of steel upon the cement floor, and 
breathed easier to learn that the thief 
had dropped his knife. Warrington 
never thought to call out for help. The 
old fear of bringing people about him 
had become a habit. Once, In the 
whirl of things, hla hand came Into 
contact with a belt which hung about 
the other's middle. He caught at It 
and heaved. It broke, and the subse
quent lliiklliig over Ihe floor advised 
him of the fact that it was his own 
gold. The broken belt, however, 
brought the fight to an abrupt end 
The oily lody suddenly allp|M-d away. 
Warrington beheld a shadow In Ihe 
doorway; It loomed there a second 
against the skyline, and vanished He 
ran to Ihe gallery railing, but It was 
too dark below to discerti anything.

Ha returned to bis room, breathing 
bard, tbe obnoxious odor of sweat 
and Osh oil In his noae. He turned on 
Um  lights snd without waiting to la-

vestigate, went into Ihe shower rooin 
snd stood under the tepid delude. 
Even after s thorough rub-down tbe 
tuint wasJn tbe air. Tbe bird wax 
muttering and turning suniervaulis

''Thanks, Rajah, old s|>ort! He'd 
have got me but fur you. Let’s see 
the damage."

He pic ked up the belt. The paper 
money was Intact, aud what gold bad 
fallen he could easily find. Me then 
took up his vest . . . and dropped
It, stunhed. The letter of cr;»dlt for 
half Ills fortune was gone Hu sank 
back upon the bed and stared miser 
ably at the fallen garment. Gone! 
Fifty thousand dollars. Someone wbo 
knew! Presently he stood up and 
tugged at hIs beard. After all. why 
should he worry? A cable to Rangoon 
would stop payments. A new letter 
could be Issued. It would take time, 
but be had plenty of that.

Idly he reached for the broken cigar 
that lay at the fcKit of the bed. He 
would have tossed It aside as one of 
his own had not the eariieliuu band 
attracted Ills attention He hadn't 
smoked that quality of tobacco In 
years. He turned It over aud over, 
aud it grew more aud more familiar 
Mallow’s!

CHAPTER XVI.

Who la Paul Elllaon?
For some time Warrington sat upon 

the edge of the bed and studied tbe 
cigar, balanced It upon bis palm, as If 
striving to weigh accurately Mallow's 
part In a acrlmmage like this The 
copra grower assuredly would be tbe 
last man to give a cigar to a Cblna 
man. Mallow, rich, was .Mallow dis
posed of. at least logically; unless In
deed It was a bit of anticipatory re
prisal. That might possibly be. A 
drunken .Mallow wus capable of much, 
for all that his knowledge of letters of 
credit might necessarily be primitive

Yet Mallow was no fool. He would 
HCArcely take such a risk for so un 
stable and chancely a thing as revenge 
of this order. Craig? He hadn't the 
courage. Btrong and muscular as be 
was, he was the average type of 
gambler, courageous only when armed 
with a park of cards, sitting opposite 
a fool and bis money. But Craig and 
.Mallow together. . . He slipped
off the label. It wus worth preserv
ing

With an unpleasant laugh he began 
to get Into his clothes. Why not? The 
more he thought of It. the mure he 
was positive that the two hud been be 
hind this assault. The belt would 
have meant a good deal to Craig 
There were a thousand Chinese in 
Singapore who would cut a man's 
throat tor a Straits dollar. Kllber Mai 
low or Craig had seen him cxiuntlng 
tbe money on shipboard.

He looked at bis watch; quarter 
after two. If they were not In their 
rooms he would have good grounds for 
bis Busplctons. He stole along tbe gal
lery and down the stairs to the otfice. 
Just in time to see tl*t? tw o enter, much 
the worse for drink. .Mallow was 
boisterous, and Craig was sullen The 
former began to argue with the night 
manager, who politely shook his head 
Mallow grew Insistent, but the night 
inanuger refusid to br*ak the rules 
<if the hotel. Warrington Inferred that 
.Mallow wus demanding liquor, and his 
liifer*-nre was correct Me moved a 
little closer, still Iwdden behind the 
potted palms.

"All right," cried .Mallow “ We'll go 
back to town (or It."

"I've had enough." declared Craig 
sullenly. "Let s cut out booze and play 
a little hnnd or two "

’.'Fine!” .Mallow slapped his thigh 
AS he laughed ".Nice bird I'd be for 
you to pluck. Think of soinelbing 
else. The billiard hull is open."

Craig shook his head. When Mallow 
was argumentative it was no time to 
play billiards

"llah!" snarled Mallow. "Since you 
won't drink like a man nor play bll 
Bards. I'm for bed. And Just as the 
fun was beginning!"

Craig nudged him warningly Mai 
low stalked away, and Cmlg. realizing 
that the night was done, followed

Warrington had seen and heard 
enough. Me was tolerably sure. It 
might have been out of pure deviltry, 
so far an Mallow was concerned; but 
Craig had Joined in hope of deflnite 
proflts A line pair of rogues!

ITO BK CONTINlJKI>)

A new bank has been opened at Wal
ler, Texas.

- ♦
A boy scout troop has been organ

ized at K1 Cainpo.

Tbe Texas hardware Jobbers met In 
Houston last week.

Corpus Christ! is preparing to spend 
l&OO.OOO (or street paving.

Fredericksburg, Texas, is now ex
periencing a building boom.

—f  -
A company has been formed and is 

drilling for oil near Rockdale.
•  _ . 4 , _

Lewis Chaniberlulu. Jr., has been 
tppointed puhtmaster at Burnet.

Houston's first “Jltiiey" bus has ap
peared on the streets of that city.

A bridge will be built at Seabrook 
by Harris and Galveston counties.

Bt. I'alrlck's Day was observed 
throughout Texas last Wednesday.

The Texas Grand l^odge, I. O. O. F , 
was In setsiuu at Ban Antonio last 
week.

The physicians of Southwest Texas 
met in convention at Sail Antonio re- 
:ently.

The second producer has been 
*)rought In in the new Thrull oil field 
tear Taylor and there Is considerable 
•xcltement.

Peace officers of Houston have plan- 
led a sweeping crusade to rid that 
•Ity of crlmimils.

Preparations are under way for the 
'toriiig of an oil well near Brenham, In 
Washington county.

Guards at Waco watched prisoners 
law the bars to their cells and then 
lipped the Jail delivery.

— ♦ —

The new supreme court bill increas- 
ng the number of judges In Texas 
las beeu signed by the governor.

The Mexia-Waco gas pipe line Is 
within eight miles of Ix-lng completed. 
-w«nly-fiv« miles already having beeu 
aid.

Fig and orange growers of the gulf 
;oast at a meeting lu Houston recent- 
y perfected plans fur market lug their 
)roducts.

Bol Z. Gordon of Houston was elect- 
I 'd (lust commander of the .Maccabees 
I it their quadrennial session at Teni- 
I -le last week.
I —♦ --

The twenty-ninth semiannual re-

Wrong Position for Sleep.
Bleep cannot knit up the raveled 

sleeve of care or do any other repar
ative knitting. If the head Is bent 
sharply to an acute angle with the 
collar Joints. I'Yequently men and 
women who have slept In this suppos 
ediy objectionable fashion for years 
and yeara suddenly loae the capacity 
for sleep with no new discoverable 
reaaon. It Is dlfllcult to convince them 
that the elastlctty and resiliency of 
youth has heretofore made up for 
their lifelong awkward pose

Quits Small.
"Young Dobson seems quite proud 

of the fact that hla employer has not 
reduced his salary because of tba flnan 
clal stringency "

"I daresay that's because he's al 
ready getting a salary which might 
ba called an ‘Irreducibla minlinum

iniun of the ScomIhIi Rite Muhoiih of 
the Valley of (ialveHton was held In 
’.hat ett) last week.

The Houston tk Brazos Valley rail- 
■oud from Freeport to Anchor, In Hra- 
'orhi county. Is Improving the condl- 
lun of Us ruadb«‘d.

-  ♦ —

The Texas legislature has extended 
'he open season for doves two 
iionths, and for quail ami bob whiles 
eiluced one month.

— ♦ - —

.Miss Gladys lUumgart has tM’eii se- 
‘I'tod queen of the firemen's thirty- 
ourtb annual Maifest which will be 
leld at Brenham, May 27 and 28

Floresvllle county will soon have 
:wo new Iron bridges--one is to be 
)ver the San .tntonlo river and the 
It her over I’ecos creek, near Klores- 
vllle.

To grow good corn In Texas one 
must use good seed on good ground 
well prepared ( ’hoose the variety of 
-ieed that makes the best yields In 
your locality.

Two  ̂new steel bridges wtll be erect
'd Ifl' Bell county at once. One over 
Ades creek, on the Moffat air Hne 
road, and the other on the Belton- 
Sulphur Springs nmd.

—
Gabino Vezearra, a resident of El 

Paso, arrived In Galveston from Vera 
I'rux, Mexico, on steamer, and clalma 
to have lost $151,823 In Mexican 
money while at sea.

Interested proapeetors are planning 
to drill for oil at Mineral, In Bee coun
ty. It Is claimed wster wells there 
llscharge gas In aufriclent quantities 
to burn when a lighted match is ap
plied.

State Fire Marshal Inglish has mail
ed out to all fire marshals and fire 
chiefs In Texas copies of the new fire 
escape law which will become erteo- 
tlve ninety days after adjournment of 
tbe Tezaa legislature.

’ '.si
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Heads
Wanted

W e want every man’s 
and boy’s head in Grape- 
land to wear away one 
of the stylish, new spring 
hats we are showing. 
Our range of styles is 
large, and the prices are 
appealing. Anything you 
want in Felts or Straws.

Men’s Felt Hats 
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 

Men’s Straw Hats 
$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 

Boys’ Felt Hats 
50c, 75c, $1.00 

Boys’ Straw Hats 
25c, 50c, $1.00 

Children’s wash Hats 
50c

Children’s Cloth a n d  
Straw hats 25c and 50c. 
Silk Hats, light, airy and 
cool--the very thing for 
outing wear, 50c.

A big line of work 
straws.
STYLE  A L L  THE h H lL E  AT

KOKlaml and (JtM iaany upiH.‘ar 
to be inakiiiK it a war on tin* 
stoinacli, ami believe us, tbat 
kind of war will produce results.

Hen Ford has leust*d the 
okee Sun at Ivusk and is publish 
in̂ T a splemlid juiixm'. We wel- 
co ne the Sun to our exchange 
desk.

I'nless the slauj^hler of men 
across tlie water should sudden- 
l.v come to an end, tnen of mar 
riaj;t*able â te will be command- 
in̂  ̂ a handsome premium by 
mid summer.

j The lenislalure adjourned Sat- 
I iirday after a very ipiietand bus 
jim*.ss-like session. sp»'cial
I session will likely be called by 
! the r̂*)verm>r about May 1st.

t,|uite a numbt*r of improvo- 
nienls are r̂oin̂  ̂ on in the city 
and more in prospe< t for tlie 
immediate futuri*. Ix‘t the j'lxxl 
work ^o on and pro.si>erity be 
uncun lined I

Darsey’ s

The old fashion man who used 
: to come to town astritle of “old 
! Heck’’ with his "saddle riders” 
now has a son who burns the 

i wind a mile a minute in an auto 
! mobile.

I News dispatches say that 
, .-\merican merchants nre irettinjr 
ja ftH>t hold on South American 
I trade. If the war continues for 
|,iny considerable length of time, 
; probably they will shove in a 
' whole foot.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM CROCKETT

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER
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( )ur yonnn friend, A. H. Luker 
of the (.rapelund Messenner, i.s 
sliowinj,' tlie etT» cts of spring:. 
In tlie last issue of llial pajK-r 
he says. “ You never saw a wax 
tiKure dressed up in a sliow win 
tlow tliat Usiked as r̂txxl as tlie 
real article in tin* same clolla-s.” 
('•o it, youiii; man, ^ou are iloin,' 
nicely.— I .at 1 raii(^e .1 ou rnal.

What do you mean, doinn nice 
ly.'' And what lias a wax tinure 
Kol to do with the spring? fever' 
Mesides; didn’t you know we 
wi*re a married many - Grainj- 
land Messenger.

.Vo well re,rulated married man 
.should In* Knilty of niakint; such 
comments as you made in ref 
erence tAj tlio wax ti f̂ure and tlie 
real article. Sir Albert, you de 
serve to be punislied.— Hunham 
h’avorite.

I>*ttinK (;<xk1 (*nuugh alone is 
airi^ht, but it never K̂ t̂s you to 
the top of the ladder.

There’s lots of p**ar;e talk Moat 
inK around in this country, but 
ai»pHrently our voices fail to car
ry across the briny d*H;p.

County Clerk A. S. Moore re- 
jHirts the sale of marriatfe license 
on the dt'cline. Due no doubt to 
the hiyh cost of meal tickets.

The .lacksonville Daily 
rv'ss has recently inert'ased its 
size to a seven column pajM-r U)j 
accommodate its ^rowin^j adver- 
tisinjf ]>atronat'i*, and tlie Hanner 
of the same cit ’̂ lust wi*i*k in 
sUilU*«l a liuotyiH* machine. That 
certainly indicati*s prosix^rity 
for that section of the country.

The hard frt»oze of Sunday 
ni^ht capis'd the climax of a 
wei'k of extremely cold weather 
and no doubt the fruit crop has 
been seriously dam.ij'cd. Ilow- 
♦*ver, we notici'il a st.itemi'iit 
from a .lacksonville Ki*ower to 
the elToct that .March fre«-/es do 
nut liurt fruit. I>*t us hoi>e the 
({entleiiKin is correct.

I’.ilestine's i k ' w  hotel w.is tip 
en*‘d to the ]»ublic lust Tliursday 
ni^dit with a bi^ b.im(uet whtch 
was ulU-iided by many promi 
r.ent p(*ople from over the stab*. 
Dalestine has been williout ade- 
iiuatehub‘1 facilitie.s for a lon^ 
time and this new holestry will 
no doubt Ik* duly appri*<-iuU*d by 
the citiz**nship as well as the 
travelin^r public.

The bliick (*ye jH*a industry 
will mean mucli to the farmers 
of the Graiwland country, if no 
hail luck hapj)ens, for this croj) 
comes off in July just at a time 
when cash is almost an nnknown 
ipiantity. The demand for 
black eye iH.*as has alwui’s been 
strong and there is every reus 
on to believe that the price will 
be very satisfactory.

The Huntsville Post lU*m was 
destroyed by tire la.-t Friday. 
W > . .1 nd Kditor !>avi-̂  vy-n 
pathy this loss and Iioikj he 
will .soon re establish his plant. 
The I’ost lU'in was one of the 
oldest (Kipers in the state, beinK 
in its sixty-third year.

The free seed K^ift indul({e‘d 
in by con|fre.ssmen is indefensi
ble. Tlie money thus wasted, 
which runs up into the thous
ands could be utilizA'd to a much 
better purinise. We cannot un
derstand why men of sucli in 
b'llect as coiiKressmen are sup- 
isised to liave will continue to 
squander the jK*ople’s money in 
such a wasU'ful manner.

were in

pay day 
of Mouk- 
were in

Gt*orjfe K. Darsey jr., who Is a 
stuilent of Southwestern at 
Georgetown, is si>ondin(e the 
week here with hts parents.

Ijouis Cook, mention of whose 
illness was made in last w»*ek’s 
paiier, died Wednesday mornin^; 
and was buried Tliursday after- 
iiiKin ill GlenwiHul cemeti>r.v, 
Uev. D. H. Hotchkiss of First 
.Methodist churcli conducting 
tlie services. The floral olfer- 
iii^s were very pretty and num
erous. Till* ymm r̂ man was un
usually bri^'lil ami iiitelli^{eut, 
strictly moral, and numbered 
his friends hy the score. The 
city school adjourned out of res
pect to his ineiiiory, the ninth 
j'rado (of which he was a mem- 
1m*r) and U»nth K* ade attending 
the exercises in a body.

The funeral of Jud^e J. G. 
UarlxH* of WharUm occured in 
this city Friday afternoon from 
First .Metliodist ehnreli, the 
pastor ofticiutinj'. .Mrs. I. S. 
UolK*rts, a niece and lier daught
er, Miss Marian of Houston, Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. -M. HuKhes and 
duu^hU*r and .Mr. W. H. Harbee, 
son, of Wharton, were in utt»*nd- 
aiico. A larj;e ileleKUtion of per
sonal friends from many points 
of the state wen* also here. 
Jud^^e Harbi'e was a citi/A*ii of 
Crockett many years api, tak
ing i>art in everythinn that tend
ed to build up till* town and 
county. During Ins residence 
ill Wharton he has tilled many 
public |H)sitions of trust, at the 
time of his deatli Imiii^ County 
Couimis^ioner. He is survived 
hy one brother, Col. N. H. Har- 
beo of this lity; two sisU*rs, 
Mrs. H. F. Frymier of Crockett 
and a .Mrs. Gay of South Texas, 
.ludtfc liarbi*e’s wife, a sist«*r of 
City Marshall Fifer, will remain 
hen* a few days before return- 
iiiK{ home. It reipiired a siiecial 
conveyance to transi>ort the 
floral olTeriiijf.s to the ceineU*ry.

.Mrs. Alouao Grounds of Pal
estine, visit inn relatives near 
Crockett, was accideiitaily shot 
and seriously wounded the first 
of last week. Her coiidilion lias 
very iiiucli improved the jiast 
week and physicians say that 
she will .soon be able to b** up. 
She was looking thruuxh a 
trunk, when her little five year 
old child walked ui> and ^ettint' 
an automatic pistol from the 
tray, pointed it at I er and pulled 
the tri^iiii'r. The ball passed en 
tirely tliroUKh the lower part of 
one limb, '̂l uzing the other.

.Mis.ses Uivers Harron, Prin
cipal of Hinh SchiMil at Prairie 
Point, Adelle Sinitli, primary 
teacher at Porti*r Springs and 
.Miss Della Kaiiis of Koeklaiid 
Hi){h School faculty,
Crockett Saturday.

I^ast Saturdaj’ was 
for the white b*aclier.s 
ton comity and many 
town to t̂ et what was coming to’ 
them. County Sup’t. Snell was 
kept quite busy all day examiii- 
injf and lui.ssinjj ninm reports 
and vouchers, approvinj? approx- 
iniaU'ly $y,a00 worth of claims.

At the court house on last Sat
urday, there was a meeting of 
the trustees of the cotuniun 
school districts of the county, 
and an unusually lar^e number 
were present, nearly every dis
trict in the county beinjt repre
sented. IVrmanent organization 
wa.s affected and County Sup’t. 
J. N. Snell was elecU'd i>erma- 
nent chairman. There beintt 
one trusU*e to be elected in pre
cinct No. I, two candidates were 
nniiiinat<>d to make the race. 
W. .M. Huuiifariier and F. M. 
I’atton were selected. It was 
the opinion of the meeting that 
only tlie patrons of that precinct 
should take part in this election.

For County Trustee at laiM** 
(one to be eli*ct«*d), the followiiij? 
]>arties were selected to make 
the race: J. 11- Ivosser and Nat 
Patton.

The following resolutions weii* 
iinaiiiiiuiiisly pas.sed:

1st. That the voters of pre 
eiiict No. I, Common SchiMil 
District, should elect their own 
trustees, they of course beiiqj 
allowed a voice in the .selection 
of a trustee for the Couiity-at 
liiirjfe.

:.’iul. That the trustees of all 
Common Scluxil Districts thru- 
out the coiiiily, hy virtue of their 
office, are members of the asso
ciation, ami as such are subject 
to the call of tlie chairman not 
less tiiaii one day in each schol
astic year.

3rd. That tlie ur^ani/.itiou 
meet witli the next meetiiij' of 
the Houston ( ’ounly Teacliers’ 
liistiluU* at least one half day, 
loii^'cr if feasible.

.\ Kfi’iit. t.eal of enthusiasm 
was maiiifesti'd, short talks he 
iiiU made by many. It is the 
pui'iMise of the urbanization to 
briiib into closer fellowship the 
different trusU*es of the county 
and work for the common b*x*d 
of all. Sup’l. Snell lias worked 
hard to perfect this orbaiiization 
and is to bo coiib»’atulat**d on the 
success of the initial ineetiiib-

DISTRICT COURT OPENS

Crockett, Texas, March 22.— 
The spriiib U*rm of the District 
Court was ujx*iied this eveiiiiib 
by Judbe John S. Prince of i 
.-\lhens. 1'lie jury was
oibanized with T. li. Deupreeof 
tliis city as foreman, the charbe 
to this body bciiib a bi'ueral one.

The criminal docket w as .set 
for Monday, April a. 1 criniiiial 
case was set, Joe Williams, mur
der, April 11, and a venire of 
aO men itus ordered.

K. Ij. Simpson was apixiinted 
(l(X)r bailiff, and the followiiib as 
riding bailiffs: C. C. .Mortimer, 
Crockett; John St-arbroubh, Au- 
gusbi; Spoon Fiiglish, HatcIilT;, 
Khoile Cook, Porter Springs;.) no. 
Guinn, Weclus; iluHy Taylor, 
(irapeland; H. W. Thornton, Wel
don; Houston Helt.s, Crockett; 
Arthur Holcomb, Augusta. TJie 
last two named are riding bailiffs 
at large for the whole county.

t )iie divorei* case w.as trii*d, 
Pliillis Guice vs Hciinet Guice, 
granted.

Visiting attorneys here: N. It. 
Morris of Palestine and W. L. 
Dean of Huntsville.

New 
Arrivals

Every'week, in fact ev
ery few days new goods 
arrive at our store, and 
you should visit us often 
to keep up with the new 
tilings. Below we have a 
partial list of goods that 
have arrived

THIS WEEK
Ji*ff Blue and Black Shepherd 
Check Suiting U T IL IT Y  Sing. 
hams--New Patterns, New Lace 
and Embroidery Patterns, New 
Spring Jewelry, including all the 
latest novelties in Hair Pins, 
Castle Combs, Friendship Pins, 
Peace Pins, T ie Clasps, etc. 
Tennis Shoes for big, little, old 
and young.

You can get lust 
the pattern y o u  
want right out of 
our big stock of 
StandardPatterns. 
Get a fashion sheet 
free. New p a t 
terns A R R I V E  
MONTHLY.

Geo. E. Darsey
ROCK H ILL

HAPPENINGS
Maroli 22.— We have been hav- 

ing a lung rainy season, but now 
we are pleased to see some pret
ty weather.

Our debating society met Fri
day night week. We sure had 
a nice time. The subject was 
compulsory education. The af
firmative speakers were Uictiard 
Streetinan and (George Kyle; 
negative, Jolm Warren and Dew
ey Willis. Tlie negative won a 
warm victory. Our next meet
ing will be Friday niglit, March 
20lli. We liave a good subject 
and some gixui speakers. Come 
and be with us. IJttle Joe.

See Clewis' new spring sam
ples. They are beauties. adv

Mrs. tl. E. Whitley, who has 
been visiting her sous in Ft. 
Worth, has returned to Gra[x;- 
laiid to sjieiid the summer with 
relatives.

Prices Are Right
At Our Store

III Dry Goods that are sure to please you— 
The Season s latest weaves. Let us show them to 
you.

Just DITTMAN on Shoes is enough.

Clothing that suits all occasions. Let us 
put one on you.

Groceries and feed in abundance.

Bring us your produce and receive the high
est market price.

McLean & Biall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES FREE D E LIVE RY *4
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L O C A L . N E W S

CMewls m*«'ds your buHiiiuss.ud

Mins Maudo McC^irty visiU.'d 
in CiXickott this wet*k.

Tlie H«)ust<m ( ’lironiclo is m»w 
huudlod by Arnold Clowis. adv.

Mrs. Walt«*r CoiM)\vay is visit- 
inif her inotlicr oast of town.

New spring samples arrived, 
adv Cl(?wis.

Joe Atlams of Crockett was 
her<> Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kills of 
Crockett wore (>rap(‘land visit
ors Sunday.

Mrs. J. \V. Howard returned 
Monday from Crockett where 
she has been visitiiiK relatives.

1’he tb’ockett road is bein^ 
worked tliis week and will lx- 
put in first-class shaiM>.

John Willis of the Rock Hill 
coiumunity went to Crockett 
Saturday on somu business 
matters.

W. 1). McMahon and Mrs. T. 
J. Coulter were married last 
Thursday, K.s<i. Jno. A. Davis 
ufticiutinK.

W. H. White.scarver of Man
ning lias joined his wife and 
daughter hero for a visit with 
relatives.

Hred to lay S. C. Hrown Leg
horn enf?s, 75c is>r settin^C by 
parcel iH»st. J. K. Gray, 
adv Apr 1 Grajielaml, Route 5i

Prickly Ash HitWrs cures dis
ease of the kidneys, cleanses and 
strenj;thens the liver, stomach 
and bowels. Sold by D. N. 
Ij(?averton. adv.

Li . Robertson of Round Ilock 
aix^nt Sunday and Monday here 
with S. E. Howard. Mr. Robert
son w’as here for the purpose of 
finding a suitable lo<‘ation.

'  FER TIL IZE R
1 have a small amount of fer

tilizer on hand and those desir
ing any had bett«*r get it at once, 
as there will be a small amount 
available this year. See me at 
once. J. W. How.vui). adv.

Welcome lolormation
Most middle aged men and 

women are glad to learn that 
Foley Kidney Pills give relief 
fruui languid ness, still and sure 
muscles and joints, pufluiess 
under eyes, backache, bhulder 
weakness and rheumati.sin. They 
get results. Contain no harm
ful drugs. Sold by D. N. Ix>av- 
erton. adv.

FOR SALE
Small mule, well broke and 

gentle. Will sell cheai> or trade 
for cattle.

See .1. R. Richards, adv

We are re<|uest«‘d U» announce 
that Rev. John T. Poe williireach 
at .Midway tonight (Thursday) 
and a cordial invitation isextend- 
ed the public to hear him.

Best Treatment For Constipation
“ .\ly daughter used Chamber

lain’s Tablets for constipation 
with giKid results and I can rec
ommend them highly,” writes 
Paul B. Habin, Hruslily, Ka. 
Fur sale b^ all dealers. adv.

The ‘T’p to Date” Electric 
f-anUirn with it’s many conven- 
ienc»*s is a necessity in every 
hoiis«‘hold. The price is reas
onable. .l.NO. R. OWK.N'.S,
iidv Agent.

FEED M AIZE HEADS
1 have just received a car load 

of maize heads. It is the best 
and cheajM'st feed you can buy. 
See me at once as this supply 
will not last very long, 
adv. J. W. Howard.

We are reiiuested to announce 
a singing at Oak Grove Sunday 
morning, beginning at h:dO, con 
ducted by W. R. Campbell and 
others. A  si>eciM invitation is 
extended to the public and all 
good singers to attend.

NOTICE!
I have one Jersey sow’ and 

pigs for sale and one nice gilt 
and some goats that I will sell 
cheap; a few more buslu.'ls of 
those pure Mebane cotton .swd 
left. Ford Newman, Route J. 
adv.

Where can you invest money 
more profitably than by buying 
a bottle of Prickly Ash Hitters— 
you get four for one. A  kidney 
medicine, a liver tonic, stomach 
strengthener and bowel cleanser. 
Four medicines for one dollar. 
Sold by 1). N. Ijeaverton. adv.

FOUND!
Some money—-§‘.HI.(X) more or 

less. Owner may have same by 
ealling on me, telling liic amount 
and describing it and (laying for 
this advertisement, 
adv, L. Q. Hrowning.

Nothing .so tlioroughly re
moves disease germs from the 
system as Prickly Ash HitU'is. 
It gives life ami action to the 
torpid liver, strengthens and as 
sists the kidneys to properly 
cleanse the lilood, gives tone to 
till* sbimach, jiurifies the bowels, 
ami promotes giHid appetite, 
vigor and cheerfulness. Sold by 
D. N. Ix-averUm. adv.

i ■ i
An Ad for Women

Every woman uses toilet articles and the 
logical place for her to buy them is at 
the DRUG STORE.

The Druggist is competent to judge as to 
their purity, also as to the advisability ♦ 
of using certain articles under pecul- \ 
iar conditions.

D. N. Leaverton
PrescripUoo Dru||ttt 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦  ♦ ♦♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  1

G RAFELAND  SCHOOL NEWS

Itoss Brock, Editor 
Robert Sadler & Arnold Clewls 

Asst. Editors
Examination week has rolled 

around again. It looks like they 
come hero mighty (fuick.

We are very sorry to reixirt 
that .Miss Ora Ward has with
drawn from school to move to 
Amarillo, Texas.

Paul Kent was ah.'imit Thurs
day.

CliuiM'l exorcises were con
ducted by the ninth and U-nth 
grades Wednesday, by the sev- 
entli and eighth grades Friday, 
and by M r. Jackson .Monday. 
All were greatly enjoyed.

There were three new’ pu(>ils 
enrolled Monday in the seventh 
grade. Tliey were .Misses Be 
alrice Bean, Erie Bridges and 
Zillie Wilkins.

William Sew’ell was absent 
Friday and Monday, also Arland 
Skidmore Tuesday and Wednes
day.

The Ixiys are still working out 
on the track team. They prac
tice every afternoon.

Misses l*erlenu .‘ind Carrie 
Si>ence were absent Friday.

G»x)rgo Darsey, Jack Murchi
son and Charlie Jum*s were ab
sent Friday. They went to Elk
hart with the play that was pre
sented there.

A large Hag has been earned 
f«ir the school by selling twelve 
dozen iieflf'ils. Miss Kennedy’s 
nxim de.serves si>eeial mention, 
for they sold Hve dozen. The 
Hag is to Im* placi'd on top of the 
school building ami there will 
he exercises W’hen the Hag is 
raised.

The Interscholastic inobt is to 
be held in Crockett next Satur
day. A number of entries have 
been made by the school, in
cluding track Itigh jumi>, discus 
throw’ and shut put. Wo will be 
represented in declamation by 
Robert Sadler, and Mi.sses Mahd 
Eaves and Mary Leu Darsey. 
Others reiiresmiting the s c Ik k i I 

are Jack .Murchison, Clarence 
•McCarty, Ben Frisb3’, Chas. 
Jones, Adelaitle Selkirk, Harr^’ 
Richards and Willis Shaver.

Tlio Friday Evening Club, of 
Miss Hill’s riMim held its regular 
meeting Friday’ afternoon, liut 
on account of some of those on 
for (lieces being absent, tliere 
was but a short program, afU>r 
w’hich there was a s|>elling 
match.

Guy Liveli’ \va.s absent Thurs
day’ ami Friday.

The literary society for Fri
day night is attracting much 
comment. The Antrim literary 
society w ill be the guests of tlie 
evening. They bring a team 
whicli according to ro(X)rts has 
not been defeated in debate this 
year. The subject is: Resolved, 
Tbat, Capital Punishment in 
Texas Should be Abolished.

To the HoaKwHe
Madam, if your husband is 

like must men he expects you to 
look after the health of yourself 
and children. Coughs aqd colds 
are the must common of the 
minor ailments and are most 
likely to lead to .serious diseases. 
A child Is much more likely to 
contract diptlieria or scarlet 
fever when it has a cold. If you 
will inquire into the merits oi 
the various remedies that are 
recommended for coughs and 
colds, you will find tliat Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy stands 
high in the estimation of people 
wiio use it It is prompt and 
effectual, pleasant and safe to 
take, which are (jualities esjK*c 
iaily to be desired when a med
icine is intended for children. 
For sala by all dealers. adv

RAISING  FEEDSTUFF

My A. I'. Slm*tiuan

March 2*J,
Dear Editor:

I would like to discuss this 
feed i>roposition through the 
Grajadand ])a|)er, us there has 
been so much said about it.

1 begun in • HtlO with the old 
Noi lh ('arolina (Msinuts with less 
than two acre.s and pulled half 
of them uj) for hay, which was 
as line as you ev«‘r saw; made 
hay enougl) to fe<>d one large 
mule all he need<>d.

In I'.Ul it was t«M» dry', and 
they were not suited for this 
country. I began in HM2 witli 
tlie Siianisli i>i*anuts and jieas  ̂
also, and fouml the sjwckle jieas : 
the ticket for hay’, saved (‘nongh 
to feed on»> mule on a.sniall (dace 
all he ni'oded.

In I'.Mll had three acres; cut 
enougli to feed two head of 
horses all the hay they needed. 
Then 1 made a baler and baled 
this hay and thmi 1 rei)lant**d 
the same ground tlie Uh day of 
August in ix*as and raised a fine 
crojiof pea vines for pasture; 
and to fertilize tlie land.

In I'.tl 1 1 had tliree acres of 
I>eas, cut the first enq) and sav
ed for Iiay; picked the peas and 
thrashed tln*m and (ilanted same 
ground the llrd day of August; 
cut that crop of hay and saved it, 
which was two cro()s of ha.v on j 
tlie same ground in one year. I . 
saved all the hay’ one go<»d pair 
of mules and ahorse would need. I 
1 feet! these mules 20 good ears 
of coi n i>er day and the hal.'ince 
of th<*ir feed js l:iy, and they 
stay able to work every day’. I 
liMik no man in tlie f;u*i; for my 
feeustuff since I liave learned to 
make and save bay’.

There is no need of buying 
feedstuff in this country’. I 
could say to all small farmers toj 
leave 2 acres for every horse or 
mule out of the cotton land, but 
not from the corn land, to plant, 
I>eas for hay. With gcHid land | 
well cultivab'd,* the fei»d i*roix) | 
sition would not lie .so hard an 
other year.

Yon need not think that you 
can’t save this hay and that you 
will have to have mowers ami 
rakes, for all farmers have mow
ers ami most of them have* rakes. 
Take up your old eollon hot*s, 
tile them sharp, chop tliem olT 
at the ground, get your hay 
forks, or piteh-forks, as some 
call tlieni, and that i.s all the 
tiMils you need for saving hay’. 
Cutting iH*as w’ith a Ikk* is a lit
tle liard, but I do that. It 
comes off in July when hands 
are idle and weather is good to 
#»ave hay.

Since I began to .save liay, 
about four years ago, tliere are 
nearly a dozen families saving all 
their liay and some have liay to

WHEN YOU 
FEEL LAZY I

Dull, sleepy and 
“no account” 
in the day time, 
you need

PRICKLY ASH 
B IH E R S

I  THE WORKERS RCMEOY ±

It is just the tldng for 
clearing out bilious im
purities in the stomach 
and bowels, brighten
ing you up mentally, 
putting ginger into 
your movements and 
making you feel fresh, 
vigorous and cheerful. 
One dose does the 
work. Try it.

Sold by Owlars in Madicin*.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
P rick ly  A » h  B itte rs C o . 

Proprtatore
St. L o u is . Mo.

D N IJ*:AVERmN

IF  YOUR

WATCH, CLOCK 
or JEWELRY

NEEDS AN Y  REPAIRING
Tukt* it tutlii* (Iiiai'unty Stiito 
Mnnk and have it |iut in 
.*>tia|)t> I.IKK .NhAV. Ju^t the 
kind of work you wili '̂<‘1 in 
l>i(f oitics at UK.VSi »NA Ifl.K 
I ’UK K.S liy one wiio will do 
tlio kind of work you will 
like and fully ji^uarautissl.

Market I'rUs* Paid fur 
O l.D fJoL I)

W . C. V IC K ER S
GRAFELAND, .  TEXAS

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without un A'ostract showing 
lH*rfoct title. Why’ not have your 
lands al)stl’aeb*d ami your titlt's 
l>erfectA*dy We have tlu!

O.N I.Y CO.MI’ l.i: J K r i*  ■ TO DATE 
AB.STI{.\rT l.A.M) TI'nA>» OK 

UOr.STO.N COl’ M ’Y

ADAM S & Y O U N G
CUOCKKTT, TEXAS

-4'

4

4

sell in this community. Tht*re 
have been several bay balers 
made and new inventions on them 
to horse power.

Hest wishes for the Messen
ger and editor.

N E W  SPRING
SAM PLES

\

In a wide range of varieties and 
styles. Let us show you the dif
ferent lines. Prices reasonable.

M. L. C L E W IS , The Tailor

%
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CARRANZA AND VILLA 
FORCES TO MIX IT SOON
REPORTS FROM NEAR TAMPICO 

CLAIM BIG ARMIES HAVE 
GATHERED THERE.

RANCHES LOOTED BY BANDITS
Britlsii Consul Pierc* and Family Hur> 

riodly Depart From the Troul>- 
led Republic— Black Small

pox Takes Hand.

REGULAR SESSION OF 
LEGISLATURE ENDS

EXTRAORDINARY SESSION PROB
ABLY W ILL BE CALLED TO 

BEGIN ON APRIL 29.

GOVERNOR VETOES TWO BILLS
A Total of 110S Bills Were Introduosd 

In Both Branches, 427 In Senate 
and M l In House; Senate Paae* 

ed 104 and Hoese 160.

\\ ashlnictan.—Reports to the state 
department and to the .Mexican aKeii- 
ries Monday i*oiitlnued to Indicate 
that Villa and Carranza forces are* 
mussInK near the coast In Northern 
.MexliH) for a hat may be the most dt>- 
clsive battle (ouKht since Huerta was 
overthrow n.

.tdvicea to the state department 
fnmi Tampico tiald the Carranza 
forces were "TetreatlnK to Victoria 
and that the Villa forces were march- 
inx on Victoria.” This was thouKht 
to mean that at least a considerable 
part of the Tampico Karrlson had 
inar\'hed Inland to Join the army as- 
BeiiihltiiK to meet the oncomtnK Villa 
titx'pF The Maine dispatch said It 
wan reported that In Tampico now 
Were approximately i,600 Aiiiertcans. 
3tH) Ilritlsb nubj>>cta, SO Italiaus. So 
FYeneh. if.OOO Spaniards and IM'OO 
Chin* Me.

A rep<»rt to the departn -nt from l.a 
redo, dated .March I'O, indicated that a 
larue \'illa furc«< was on its wav to at 
tack .Nuevo latredo Other reports told 
of an outbn-uk of black Minallpox in 
= Hinixa-he. of the kllllnic and theft of 
ll\e stiH-k by looters in the \i« inlt> of 
San Carlos. Cuahulla, and of the rob- 
bliiK of stuies in Gua>tiius by a mob I 
which relented the refusal uf China 
men to arc-lU f at money. The jto\ 
ernor, the dispatch said, had ordered 
le ' Moldier> to Guaymus to punish the 
m>'b Kadi rs. {

The N'llla axency made public re ' 
ports that Gem ral Chau, leading the I 
southern divieiun uf the caiiipaiKn  ̂
Hualnst Tanipieu. had penetrated bt'- 
>und Kbanu to a point less than ten 
miles from 1'ampiro, and that the van 
Kuard of the Villa army uperatltiK 
asaiiiMt M tlaiiioros had reachiv] Ke> 
nosa. sixty miles from Matanioros i 
'IT::- civil popuintiun. it was said, was 
fie duK from .Mataoioros to lirowns 
vllle, Texas.

SecreUry Itryan and Sir Cecil 
Rprin* Rice, the Hrltlsh ambassador. I

Austin, Tex.— With a racord of 254 
bills finally passed, tvro of which hav« 
b«>«n vetoed by Governor FurKuson. 
the first reitular session of the thirty- 
fourth leKlsIature of Texas passed 
into history at 2:40 Rnturday after
noon, nlthougb the official clock re
corded that It was but 12 o’clock, its 
hands havlna been repeatedly turned 
back to enable the cnrotUnR darks to 
net bills Into shape for official atg- 
nature.

A total of 1,108 bills were intro
duced In both branches, 427 in the 
senate and ii81 In the house. The 
senate passed 104 and the bouse 160.

Anionk the bllla that died was the 
Hill penitentiary reform bill, which 
was passed by both senate and house 
and conference report akre<-d to, but 
at the lust minute It was found that 
the caption had not been amended 
to conform with the body of the bill 
and It was called from the bouse for 
correction When It not back to the 
house there was no quorum In that 
iMHly and after wnlilne until uearly 3 
o'clock sine die ad)ournment was 
taken and thw bill was left a corpse on 
the field of hasty leRlslntlon, havlnit 
bev-n introduced early in the seaaiou 
and beuriug number 7.

In the thirty-third legislature there 
were 4t*4 bills Introduced in the sen
ate and f03 III the house. There were 
27 senate joint resolutions in 1913 
against 22 this session; 43 bouse joint 
resolutions in 1913 against 48 this 
year; 32 roncurn-nt resolutions in 
1913 in the bouse against 22 this yoar.

Senator W J Townsend, Jr., of An
gelina was unanliroutly elected prea- 
Ideiil pro teni of the senate for the 
interim between the regular and tpe- 
clal aesalons.

The final nieasaxe of ‘ he governor 
disnilsatng the legislature with hia 
commendation and good wlsbea came 
late in the day.

'T o  the LeglsUture; Replying to the

tie* to levy an ad valorem tax not tt  
exceed 60c on the *100 valuation for 
the maintenance of public achools, was 
paaaud without iletmte.

Senator Breisford offereil an amend
ment atrlking out the clause permit
ting the governlnk hoards of the state 
university and the A. and M. College 
to laaua bonds. A similar amendment 
offered by Senator Suiter had be«>u 
defeated by a vote of 19 to 10, but It 
was adopted Friday by a vote of 21 
to 9. Vote on final passage was taken 
and the measure passed by a vote of 
21 to 8.

The senate passed a bouse bill by 
Mesars. kNirrh and Blalock permitting 
the commiMloners court of Harrison 
county to appropriate *1,000 for farm 
demonatrmtlOD work in that county.

The house bill by Mr. WagsUff 
amending the present bonded ware- 
boueo law as to permit a farmer to 
own more than tl.ooo of stock in a 
warehouBO was passed.

<-onferr»-d .Monday over a new dancer 
menacinx the Yue«Jnn sisal hemp sup
ply frpm which must cotm- the twin*- 
to bind thia yi*ar m crop of wheat in 
th%: Cnltt'd .*ttaip and Canad,'* K>r 
Iter both the •'■-retary :i;:d t.'ie imi 
imi .idor had r* •elv*-d a cof:tnlttf e ol 
Yix.ttan rit;ion« who m-shI (t at s ar 

offK at the iK)r» : r l‘ !..*;r.-: 
w-re hurnit!- --ir*- of . ,.i ;!nd
threateniiix xrowi-r> - d chip;'* rw
with h<-ovy t;;':..luii and p'Dai!!.- be 
eaur - o: their ---fur.al to a i ept a Car 
ranz.i gove.-uoi

(Ini', estern. T -\ .Vrthur F’ -Irce. for 
forty f .-'.r j  -ar iirillnh consul at the 
lM>ri of I'rocr ,o. M.-xico. with his 
f.vmlly of twelve, have fled for lh**lr 
lives from .Mexico Th y were of a 
party of 2K- re dent* of Yucatan that i 
arrived in Galve on Sunday on the 
•N’orwe- .all Mieamt-hlp NiK.. after she ; 
iiad b*-v n literally driven out of Tro- 
gre«o at Kun point. Praitleally every 
iariie grower of nisal gratis in the 
I’rugri vo district, th* m<.ei of whom 
niadi- ihi'ir homes st M*-rlda, with 
their ftmlK -s, are on the steamship, 
refugecM from Mexico Hom«*s, plan 
tuliuria, business houa****. everything 
was abandui,-*! by the refugees when 
they K'tl riu*'h things as they could 
carry gold. j*-welry. etc —were hur- 
rietlly gathered and brought aboard 

The Bi*'amslilp Nils left Galveston 
one we«'k ago 'or I'rogreso for a cargo 
of sisal It was evidently tbs belief 
of the soldiers that patrolled the

respectful request of your honorable 
committee for submitsion to you by 
me of any further mattera that 1 
might desire to jiHng before you be
fore the official adjournment of your 
honorable body, I beg to advise that 
there are no matters which will at this 
lime he submitted by me for yvour i 
OffK lal consideration. |

"However. I am glad of the oppor
tunity to *-xprv8s to you my deep and 
Mli;**‘re apprtH-lation of the patriotic 
senu*-s which you have so slgually 
renij..r*Ml the State In the passaxs of 
the many wise laws at your bands. I 
thank y*)u most cordially for the loyal 
supi>ort and co-operation D-ndered me I 
as the governor of the State, and I ' 
take this o|iportunlly to thank per 
aonally each individual member of this 
legislature, and to wish oarh of you 
Godspeed to your home and loved 
ones. Vuurs truly.

"Janes K. Kerxuson, 
•■Governor of Texas.” 

The cost of the first session of the 
■ thirty fourth legislature In cash to the 

State 1% about fl24.()00 la per dlciii, 
mileage and contingent expenses.1 There was appropriated 1125,000 for 

' mileage and per diem and *30,000 for , 
I contingent expenses and less than , 
*130,000 haa been expended, leaving I 
more than *20,0o0 on band |

A apeclal aeasion will be called I 
about April 29

Friday's Senate Proeeedinga 
Austin, Tex.— Immediately after tbe 

. . . , senate was convened Friday morning
town that she had brought ammunl- j  ̂ resolution was adopted Inviting for

mer Senator Julius Real of Keirvllle,tlon.

Washington — A proteat was aent by 
the I Kitted Slates Friday to General 
Villa against the collection from 
Americana or other foreigners of part 
of a special lax of 1,000.009 pesos 
levied at .Monterey

The British embassy had brouaht to 
the attention of tbe state department 
a report jnat received front Monterey 
saying that the British-owned light 
snd power company there had been 
ralli>d upon to pay *36.000 as Its share 
of the new tax

Juet how the general aaaeasment 
was to be apporlmneMl the state de
partment was not Informed, but the 
ir.iderstanding was that General Villa 
hid laid an omnlbua tax on the city, 
leaving It to the city authotitlee there 
to raise the money la whatever way 
they saw fit Tbe order was dated 
March Id. it was said, and fifteen daya 
was tbn time given la whlok to caiee 
the money.

the only republican to serve In tbe 
Texas senate in late years, to address 
the body, which he accepted, and spoke 
for a few minutes, recalling the days 
when he was a member of the senate 

"There is one thing about which I 
wish to speak t you." said Mr Heal, 
“and lhsi-4e the passage of tbe Gibson 
bill. I understand that It will be suh 
milted to you In a message from the 
governor for action during the called 
aesrloD. and I hope you will paaa It. 
for Texas needs the benefit of the 
cheaper money which it would bring.” 

The first mcaaure to be considered 
was tbe penitentiary bill, a house bill 
by Mr Hill, which was passed to third 
reading Thursday night after several 
amendments bad been adopted. Tbe 
hill passed finally without d*'bate Fri 
day morning and was aent back to the 
noose sad latar to cooference

A house joint reaoluiion by Mr. 
Beard of Milam, aubmlttlog a cooatl- 
tuUonal aasaodment permitting ooua

FHday'a House Proctsdlnga.
Austin. Tex.—I>ebate on concurring 

in the senate amendments to the 
Sackett resolution providing for a con
stitutional amendment looking to the 
separation of the university and A. 
and M. College, and discussion of tbe 
special committee report on the al
leged attempted bribery of a represen
tative, engaged the attention of the 
house for tbe greater part Friday.

A resolution by .Mr. {.oudemtllk was 
adopted recallinx the dentlatry board 
bill from the governor for correction, 
the record abowinx that the vote by 
which the house had finally pass***! the 
bill had been r* ‘ Onaldered and not 
finally disposed of.

A reaoluiion was adopted recalling 
from the governor for correction the 
house joint resolution seeking to per
mit registered voter* to vole anywhere 
In the stale out aide the counties of 
their residence.

Un motion of Mr Caldwell the housi* 
refused to concur In senate amend- 
monta to the bill increasing the pay of 
appellate Court eti-tioxraphcrs and ask
ed for a confcr*-iii'e comniltl**e The 
chair namiHl .Mehsrsi. Caldwell, Weber. 
1a>w, Gates and .NK'hula on the part of 
the house.

By viva voce vot*> the bouse concur
red In at'nate ani*-mlment adding the 
emergency claune to Mr. .Metcalfe's 
bill providing for removal of dead ani
mals on or near any public highway.

Texas Senate.
Austin, Tex.—Two resolutions of 

sympathy were tbe first measures 
before the senate after it convened 
for Thursday's ai-Mslon. One was on 
tbe death of J. C I.Attimore, superin- 
tendont of Waco sohoola, brother of 
Flenator O B Ivxttimore of Fort 
Worth, and the other was on the 
death of .Mr*. Elisa E. Wallace, moth- 
ertn law of Governor Ferguson.

The first measure laid before the 
senate l>y the chair, a house bill by 
Mr. Crtidlugion, permitting the mem
bers of the supreme court to employ 
a stenographer for each justice, was 
warmly debat4<d, and was passed final
ly with several amendmenta.

Without d*-bate the senate passed 
finally a house hill by Mr. Cates re
quiring tbe use of fish ladders over 
chase of school land for homostead 
purposes during the month of June, 
1901; a houoe bill by .Mr. M'agstuff 
permitting persona holding license to 
practico law In other atatea to secure 
a license In Texas without examina
tion.

The senate accepted the re|>ort of 
the free conf»*rence committee on the 
joint r*-solutinn providing that a road 
tax of 60c on the *100 valuation may 
be levied by couiitlos

The bouse text book bill, by Messrs. 
Nordhaus, Burton of Tarrant and 
Florer, was passed finally aa amend
ed.

The senate paaacd finally the house 
bill by Mr. Dixon of Harris providing 
for the recording of tax receipts with 
county clerks, aa deeds are now re
corded, fixing a fee of 26c and requir
ing county clerks to keep auch record 
books

The senate passed finally the hoiiae 
bill defining and regulating reciprocal 
fire insurance contracts.

Tbe Valentine house bill providing 
for local option free text hooka was 
laid before the senate and waa passed 
rinalty with practically no dlacuaslon.

GREATEST COnON CROP EVtR 
PRODUCED GROWN IN 1914
Federal Raport Showa 1914 Crop Larg

est and Worth Lesa Than 1913— War 
Coat In Cotton Over *200,000.000.

M’aahIngton.—The greatest cotton 
crop over produced In tlie United 
States WHS grown In 1914.

Census bureau statistics Issued this 
week, giving final ginuing figures, of 
/icially place the 1914 crop aa a rec 
ord with 14,102,143 bal*>e of (00 
pounds each. That la, 409,442 equtva 
lent 600-pound balea, or 204,721,000 
pounds, more than produced in tbv 
great emp of 1911.

In addition to the great production 
of lint cotton, a re<iord quantity of 
linter cotton, which la extensively 
used in manufacture of military ex
plosives, was obtained. This cotton, 
dellnted from tife seeds at oil mills, 
amounted to 896,732,000 pounds and 
brought the total 1914 crop to 16,893,- 
604 equivalent 600-pouiid bales, or 
8,446,803,600 pounds.

While the crop was a record ene. 
the only statea to make new records 
In the |irt>duction were Alabama, Ia>u- 
islana and Oklahoma. The other cot- 
‘ on states all came close lo their rec
ords. Texas produced in 1914 4,580,933 
balea against 3,944.970 in 1913.

A feature of the crop waa the great
ly Increased pro<luction In t'altfornla 
and Arizona, two slates wh*'re the cot
ton-growing industry In In its Infancy 
and where a superior quality of tbe 
staple la ralstHl.

Oalifornia's pnxIuctUm amounted to 
49,8.35 bales, or 24.917,5(>0 poundn. 
while Arizona's was 7,142 balea, or 
3,571,000 pounds.

Unofficial estiniHtes place the value 
of the crop, which this season hus 
Keen grvMitly reduced by the effect of 
the Kuropeaii war, at *570,000,000 for 
lint. That Is based on an average 
price of 7.2c per pound to pnvducera, 
and an estimate of 70 per cent as the 
q<nntlty already sold, with the re 
iiininder selling at uu avemg*- of 7.8c 
t pound. On the same hauls the vaiiie 
if the 8*>ed la estimated at *l34.iKHi,- 
iH)n. These log*>ther made the esti
mated value of the 1914-16 crop to cot
ton farmers <704,0i»0,i»00, compared 
with *911,000,000, the value of the 
1913-14 crop, estimated in tbe same 
man tier.

The report of the census bureau le:
The 1914 cotton crop of the United 

States aggregated 15,873,002 running 
bales of lint, or 16,102,-43 tniuiTalent 
600 pound bales. The department of 
agriculture Dec. 10 estimated 15,966,- 
000 equivalent 500-pound bales. These 
figures compare with 13,982,811 run- ; 
nlng bales, or 14.156.486 equivalent | 
500-pound hales in 1913, 13,703,421 j
equivalent 500-pound tmles In 1912 and . 
15,553,073 running bales nr 15,692,701 
equivalent 500-pouud hales in 1911, the j 
three largest crops prior to 1914. In- i 
eluded in the 1914 figures are 121,451 ! 
bales which ginners estimated would 
he turned out after the March can- ] 
vass. i

Round bales Included mimber*>d 57,- - 
618, compared with 99,902 In 1913, 81,- ■, 
528 In 1912 and 101,554 in 1911. I

•Sea Island bales ilicliided numbered i 
81,598, coinpar<‘d with 77,663 in 1913, i 
73,777 In 1912 and 119,293 In 1911. I

The average gross w*‘lght of bales 1 
for tbo crop was 507.2 pounds, cfim 
pared with 606 2 In 1913, 508 in 1912 
and 504.5 in 1911.

Ginneries operated for the crop I 
numbered 24,522, compared with 24,749 i 
in 1913, 25,279 In 1912 and 26.349 in 
1911. I

Linter cotton, not included in total 
ginning figures, amounted to 772,270 , 
running bales, or 791,464 e*|iilval»-nt , 
500-pound bales, c4(ni|>!iri>d with 631,- | 
IDS running bales or 638,881 eqiilva- I 
lent 500-pound bal*‘S in 1913, 602,324 , 
running bales or 60fl,,'194 equivalent | 
500-pound bales In 1912 and 656,276 ' 
running baK's or 657,576 *‘quivalenl 
600-pound bales in 1911.

S A F E R  C R E D IT S
T h e  R e g io n a l Bank's N ew  

Measure W ill Help Business 
Men in Many Ways.

Baiter orediU, rather than an extensioa 
of credit, is the much to-be desired affect 
wha-h the Federal reserve set will have ou 
business. 'I1te new regional bunks will eg- 
ercise a useful (unction in assuting mem
ber banks to improve the character uf their 
louns.

Tbe most useful function in matters per
taining to health is the digestive system, for 
it IS from this source we receive our oaily 
help in renewing the waste portions of the 
body, keeping the blood pure snd well sup
plied with red eorpuselee, and the general 
condition up to Nature's standard.

Therefore, watch tbe digestion and at the 
first sign of weakness or distress see that 
immediate assistance is given. I'bis can be 
efficiently supplied by the use of lloetet- 
tcr's Stomach Ritters.

It has s well known reputation as a tonie 
snd appetizer and can thua bo relied upon 
to help you regain your appetite, asaiat tbe 
entire digestive system and help Nature in 
the promotion and maintenance of health.

Make liostetter'a Stomach Rittera your 
first choice in any ailment of the Stomach, 
IJver or Bowels. You will find it well 
worthy of your confidence. Insist on hav
ing the genuine.

The Biggest Fool.
Fat was strolling about one day 

with an Engllehmaa "Fat," said the 
KngUahman, “ I will give that woman 
sixpence or every penny you give 
her."

"Right,” said Fat, and he gave her 
nine pence.

When the F'ngllshman had given her 
his share. "Fat,” aald he, "which of ua 
was the biggest fool?"

"It was you,” aald Fat.
"No," said the Englishman, "It was 

you. for you gave her all you had."
"But," aald Fat, "that wan my 

mlther."

The Long Talk.
"After I got through with my re

marks,'' aald the orator, "(he people 
applauded loudly."

"I Joined in that applauae,”  replied 
Mias Cayenne.

"You wore interested.”
"Yea, and grateful. I wan afraid 

for a while that you had grown ab- 
aent-rolnded and thought you were 
nilbusterlng."

W ONDERFUL HOW RESINOL 
STO PS ITCHING AT ONCE

To those who have endured (or years 
the itching torments of eczema or other 
■uch akin-eruption, tbe relief that the 
first use of realnol ointment and rea- 
nol aoap gives is perfectly Incredible. 
After all the aufferlng they have- 
endured- and all tbe useless treatments 
they spent good money for, they can
not believe anything so simple, mild 
and inexpensive can atop the Itqhins 
and burning INSTANTLY! And they 
find it still more wonderful that tbe 
Improvement la permanent and that 
realnol really drives away the erup
tion completely in a very short ttm*. 
Ferbapa there Is a pleasant surprisa 
like this in store for you. Resinol oint
ment and realnol aoap are aold by all 
druggists.—Adv.

Quite Definite.
"What did the old skinflint leave 

behind him when he died?”
"Everything he had.”

A few- short weeks and the house- 
cleaning microbe will get busy again.

Buenos Aln-s province, Argentina, 
has 3.U98.25U .teres sown to wheat.

Teaas House.
Anstln, Tex.—All dsy Thursday the 

bouaa worked with almost feverish 
anxiety to pass finally all the meas
ures pending on third reading

The fuikiwiAg measure# wera passed 
Thursday:

Benator Darwin's Joint resolution, 
which seeks a constitutional amend
ment permitting the Issuance of bonds 
for ieveee snd (he drainage of swamp 
lands sought to be rarlatmeil.

By Mr Bland and others; Provld- 
I tog for the suppression of splenetic or 
tick fever and other live stock dis
eases below the quarantine line.

Henator Harley * *»•••* sulhorlsing 
asseasm*>nt accident insurance com- 
paalea to require admiseton fee# of 
not exceeding M e*ch 

genator Hudspeth’s bill. perailulBl 
stmctural Iro* eoapaales te lacon 
perata.

Widow Pension Act Passed.
Nsahvllle, T«nn.—The house of rep- 

resuntatlves Friday concurred In sen
ate amendments to the bill which pro
vides pensions for widows or wives of 
disabled husbands In counties of 60,- 
000 having juvenile courts. The
monthly rate Is *10 for the first and 
*6 for each additional child. The
limit la *4,000 per annum per county

Three Robbers Held Up Intsrurban. | 
Houston. Tex.—The Interurban ear 

from Galveston, due In Houston at 
12:40 Friday morning, waa held up 
and robbed at the Houston Belt B Ter
minal Company Junction by three 
masked white bandits, who were all 
armed with big pistols, and who used 
wild west methods In their work. They 
got money snd Jewelry.

Interurban Robber Overpowered.
Beaumont, Tex.—An attempt was 

made to rub the last Incoming Inlerur- 
ban car from Fort Arthur about 12;*0 
Friday night. A young man la In the 
city jail. He boarded the car just out 
of Fort Arthur There were four or 
five passengers on tbe car The con 
dector overpowered the robber.

Housework Is a Barden
It's hard enough to keep house if in 

perfect health, but a woman who is 
weak, tired and suffering from an aching 
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition has good 
cause tosusi>ecl kidney trouble, especial
ly if the kidney action seems disordered.

Iioan's Kidney Pills have cured tbon- 
sands of suffering Women. It's the best 
recommended special kidney remedy,

A  Louisiana Case
Mre. F. F. Oook- 

In. 211 llnneon St., 
Hammond, L a . ,  
says; "My system 
waa filled witli uric 
acid and 1 liad 
sharp pains acroee 
iny Imck and shoul
ders. My kidneys 
didn't act right and 
my musclee ached. 
After d oc  to  r e ' 
m e d i ri n e failed. 
Doan's K i d n e y  
Pills flxod roe up 
all light. I have 

no backache bow and my kidneys are 
welL"

Oel Deaafe ol Aap State. BSe a Baa

D O A N ’S
POSmtdMLBUaN CtK  BUPF ALO. N. T.

H Z5 * R B 3C rA«*’Ue»SiPwllaJi
iDROrSfI reSel. tom  roinevM twoUtag r<

i  dtort brsalh. ogoa gives oixiro roKsfm *■



THE MESSENGER. CRAPEI.AN’lt. TEXAS

THE WEATHER
Carothara O b a a r v a to r y  I'oracaat.

Oanaral Waathar Movamanti Oua
and Tbair Local Effacta, for tha
Cotton ktataa. March 21 to April 4.
I f  It.

Cool W avo tarlaa Numbar K —lltiv 
for Its naxi rarurmu r In .WtriiiwoKt 
Vnitad Htatra Marrh va will w
inotlarata to avaragr tnuvunirnl. for 
tha aaaaon. jirroaUnl In ihr waat by 
warniar triniiaiaturaa uinl lighl prrrli.- 
Itiitlnn. T l'a  iiravlpliiilliin will lii 
craa.sa aa tha m ovriiiriit pr. Krv.sara 
aaatwar<1 t'lonrini: nnil in or 1& dr- 
grraa ooular w<*.tUirr will fnlluw

Numbar B—[ >ua .April 1. w.ll br ar 
avaragr movrinrnt. ui.onip.mlail U\ 
tight mow fall, with IbcrasMliii; pi • 
ripllatloti In lh<- wrat ,ia tin- (■<...| 
VVava daparla r.islwiir.1 S>asiin;ih.\ 
roldar wiNthiT will i.-ault In Noitli 
crn. I'̂ aatam mid Kouthi r-itarn Sutaa

Foraeaat for the Cotton Stataa.
tunday to Wcdneaday, Marrn 28-31 

—Tha weak will opm Kinn.ill> Im 
ami inoilarately cool In thr South uiot 
llltia I'liunKH of any k'.inl la rxp rii 
during tlia ftrat half of thr wapK. wlni. 
Cool VVava Nonihrr K la rp It.,
ruuntry. Idght fr>at trinpaiHl.irfs 
are aaparlad in N'ortharn Alahanoi .iml 
tirorgla and In thr t.'arollna.a 
day and Thiirsduy. b.it It will l>r 
wamirr In Middle nml tVa.alarn I'oi- 
tun Ball

Thuraday to Sunday, April t to 4— 
ITnaattIrd weathrr will appear in 
Waalam  Cotton Halt Thiirailay and It 
will contlmia niorr nr Iraa uiia>ltlrd, 
broAkliig Into gi-naral raliia by Satur
day Tha grnarni ralna will hr apmol- 
Ing ovar the Hoiitli aa thr nrw work 
oprna. with no mularial clrti.K'' of 
trmiirraturaB

— National W ra lh rr Jniiriml.
Iliiuaton. Ira a e

HOMEL IS mm, IT SICKENS!
Don’ t Lose a Day’ s Work! If Your Liver is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone.” — It’s Fine!
■lugglBh llvttr bpttgr than a dose of 
naMy caloinel und that it won't iuuk« 
you dick.

DodBon'B l.lvar Tone fa rt-fll liver 
medicine. You'll know it next iiiorn-

You're bllluua! Your liver la slug- 
glah' You fuel laxy, dlzxy and all 
knocked out. Your bead la dull, your 
tongue Is coated; breHlIi bad; atomach 
sour and bowela conatlputed. Ilut don't 
take aallvatlng caluinel. It makes you 
sick, you may loae a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Culonif'l crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamlie. breaking It up That's when 
you febl that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you

Ing bf'cause you will wake up feeling 
lino, your liver will be worklm: your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will he sweet ami your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

r>odton’s I.lver Tone is entirely 
▼egetnble, therefore barmli  ̂ and can-

ever experienced Just take a spoonful I salivate. Give It to ymr children!
of harmless Dodson's Diver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's I.lver Tone under 
my {)ersnnar money-back guarantee

Mllllcns of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of eolonid Is almost

R ET O R T  P^UST HAVE STUNG
Effective Rebuke If Recipient Had Not 

A Hide at Thick ae a 
Hippopotamus.

One may be excused for feeling a 
little Joy when the map who go«‘s out 
of hin way to make a rude remark in 
order to display hIs wit receives a re
buke that is as courteous as it Is at 
the eame time effective.

The retort given by a «'erlaln learned 
achgitlst must have been coiialderablv 

I more amusing to the onlookers than II 
I was to the learned gentleiuan's an 
I tagoniM
I It huptieticd nt (linuer that one of 
i the giU'Xts began to deride philosophy,
. and went on rudely to express the i 
{opinion that philosopher was but an- 
I other way of apelhng fool.

"What is your opinion, professor?”
I he asked, "la there much dlstuiice be
tween them?"

The professor, with a polite bow to 
his ris a-vis, rest>oiided gravely;

■‘Sometimes only the width of a 
table."

that each spoonful will clean your I stopped entirely here.

A L L  T H E  PROOF N EC ESS AR Y

DASH AGAIN IN SIGHT | 
FOR THE TEXAS FARMERS

Taxat Industrial Congress Has Pre
pared Bulletins to Enable Farmers 

to Secure Cash Prizes.

Bulletins have been prei>ared for 
the more than 20,1)00 Texans who havt 
entered the various contests of the 
Texas Induatrial Congress with a view 
of winning its large cash prizes 
through the growth of best ci^ps and 
fann animals, of prodnetlon con- 
ii(AarP<l- ”“Thelr titles are. "A Garden 

^ullotln," "Cowpeaa," "Corn." "Small 
Oralna," "Kaffir, Milo and Keterlta,” 
"Peanuts,” "Planting Time,” “Fatten
ing Hogs for Market," "The Family 
Cow" and "CulllTatlon of the Crop." 
' ’opies of these bulletins will go to 
each contestant. They may be se
cured by any farmer In the slate by 
earotllng in the contests, tor which 
there is no charge, and which places 
BO obligation whatever on the con
testant.

Each of the bulletins has been pre
pared by edmpetent men and reviewed 
by specialists. They have dealt par
ticularly with the difficulties and 
problems which Teiaa farmers have 
to (ace, and do not call tor the use of 
rare and expensive farm machinery or 
the practice of unknown methods. 
Further, they are baseil on Texas soil 
and climatic conditions and contain 
nothing that Is locally impracticable.

The bulletin on "Hogs for the Mar
ket" contains valuable suggestions os 
to how to select the animals, infor
mation as to what and how they 
should be fed and Indicates simple 
and easy mnane of keeping them free 
from vermin and in health. Kutions 
for young pigs are described, and a 
regular schedule Is g lA en  of the kinds 
of foods best suited to hogs of various 
sizes and ages.

In com growing, seed selection, 
deep plowing and cultivation are oir,- 
phaslzod. The congress has sent out 
several thousand "rag doll" corn sei»d 
testers; it auggests that six seed from 
various (larls of the ear be use<l In 
the tests, and that all ears which 
show low germinating power h«> dis
carded, and tliat the seed from them 
should never be used for planting.

Check row planting Is especially de
sirable for corn, as It makes easy 
more thorough cultivation. Seven 
hundred tons of water are needed to 
produce fifty bushels of com on an 
acre, and as this falls irregularly, sp<s 
cial effort must bo used to conserve 
It as it falls. The bulletin urges fre
quent shallow cultivation throughout 
the whole growing season, especially 
after the cur bogtns to form. This 
provides a mulch which acta to retain 
the moisture In the soli In fact, each 
phase of corn cultivation Is discussed, 
and the questions which arise often- 
sat in the minds n( rexaa farmers 
have been singled out and answered, 
and the congress will be glad to have 
Inquires whenever Information la 
needed.

Surly Man Must Have Been Con
vinced That He Was Occupy

ing the Other's Chair.

It was the rush hour In the cafete
ria, one of these quick-lunch places 
where you help yourself and grab % 
chair and use the arm of the chair as 
a table. A rushed feeder grabbed a 
slice of pie and copi>ud out a chair. 
Then he remembered he needed cof
fee and he dnsbed over to the service 
counter. When ho relumed with his 
coffee his chair was occupied by an
other hurry-up diner.

"Excuse me," said the first man. 
"but that Is my chair."

"How -«lo you know it Is yAur 
chair?” demanded the occupant in a 
surly tone.

"Ilecaiise I can prove It." stated the 
first man.

"How can you prove It?" asked the 
occuiiant.

“By your trousers." was the reply, 
"You are sitting on my pie."

"Lnbby" an a Diplomat.
In Mr. Thorold't "Life of Henry 

Labotichere" this story la quoted; 
The grand duchess of Tuscany had a 
venerable maid of honor about seven
ty years of age. She had piercing 
black eyes, and looked like nn old 
post chaise, painted up. and with new 
lamps.

"How old do you think I am?" she 
once aaked me with a simpering 
smile, that caused my blood to run 
cold.

I hesitated and then said 
"Twenty.”

"VTstterer," she replied. Upping roe 
with her fan. "I am tweuty-flva.”

FA C F  BATHING WITH
Cuticura Soap Mont Soothing to Sow- 

aitive Skina. THal Free.

Texse Corporatlone Chartered.
Auettn, Tex.— Tho following Texar 

corporations •were chartered Friday;
IH>artion Kirk Mercantile Company 

of Gorman; caplul stuck, 130,000.
Tellurlclc Dower Company of Dallas, 

capital stock, ftO.OOO.
Overland Hnica Cutnp.Tny of Houa 

ton; caplul stock, fl.ooO.
Ueniimunt Cotton Oil Mill Company 

of llooumont; capital stock, tloO.OOo
Wharton Mclhodlat church of Wliar 

iMi; no capital atoch.

Eapeclalty when preceded by little 
touchee of Cuticura Ointment to red 
rough. Itching and pimply eurfacee 
Nothing better for the nkin, scalp, 
hair and hands than these super 
creamy emollients. Why not look your 
best as to your hair and skin?

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Choked Him Off.
Young Ferry Drunes h.id persistent

ly paid his sttentlons to the beautiful 
girl in the next atreet fYom her 
iwint of view they wen- about as wel
come aa rent collectors are on set
tling days.

Once he chanced to get her alone 
w’lth himself at a Chri.^tmas |>arty. 
They sat down together.

"I— I think I—er—er I will ap
proach your father fon‘Klit. Could 
you advise as to how I .should com 
mence?"

"I consider, sir, thst vmi had bet
ter suggest before CAimmi-Hcing that 
he should hear In mind the |*enalties 
resulting from violent ii-sault, hut 
chery, manslaughter and damages to 
person. Fapa Is so impulsive, you 
know.”—Answers.

Not Ambitious.
The evening meal didn't exactly ap

peal to little Waldo, and he ate spar
ingly. Mother, like all mothers. Imme
diately became atarBM'i. and urged 
him to eat.

"You must eat tomethlng. Waldo," 
she said, "so you volll grow to be a 
great, big, strong man *'

"Mamma, I don't want to be a po
liceman," the youngster said, making 
BO move to attack his meal.— Indtan- 
apolla News.

Mefx.
lunch

Misconception.
Representative Herman A 

apropos of neutrality, said at a 
con In Philadelphia:

"Sf me f f these people take a low. 
df-li.-ised view of neutrality, otherwise 
thcr wouldn't do the things they re 
doing

"Their Idea of neutrality, lii fact, re 
minds me of the two actors’ idea of 
marriage.

” .Kt the seventh wedding breakfast 
of the first actor the oilier, who lia<l 
himself been murrlcd six tlnica. aatd

" 'Well, old man. I thought you had 
learned by this time thxt a marriage 
Is nothing but a aentciite of hard 
labor for life.’

•” Ycs,’ said the other actor,' 'but tt 
a sentence that you i-an get commuted 
by bad behavior” '

Impoftani to Ntothom 
Examine carefully every botUe el 

CASTORIA, a safe and rare remedy for 
Infanta and chlldrea, and nee ttant it

Deari the 
Signature of
In TTee For Over >0 Tears.
Children C17 for Fletcher*! OutorU

In SocUty’s Zoo.
The returned hero was received 

with open arntg.
Society flocked to him In 

and droves and mobs.
They made a lion of him.
And be?
He made a monkey of himself.

Modest Hint.
They were a* tea near the college 

grounds, she quite pva'Uy and engag 
Ing despite the fart th.at she was In 
Teachers' college, and he an earnest 
student of the law They had gone 
quite far along the pleasant road of 
romance. He Inquired what degree 
the pursued. ]

"I aspire to be a M. U S., she re- , 
plied demurely.

"I dare say 1ft hard." he answered, t 
absent-mindedly. Hours sfterward, | 
under the green shaded light in his i 
own room, It all came to him aud- 1  
denly.— New York Evening Foat.

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEM

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.

Women tufferinif front any form of 
female ilia are invited to oommumcata 

proriiplly with the 
w o m a n ’ s private 
corr*‘8pondenc«) eJe* 
FarUnent of the Ly« 
dia E.Finkiiani Mi*d. 
IcIne C o ., L yn n , 
Mass. Your letter 
will be op<‘n<i(l, read 
and answered by a 

'u Ka t aramUT.! — wonian ami held in 
strict confidence. A w oman can freely 
talk o f her private illness to a woman ; 
thus haj been eatabliahcd s confiiicntial 
correspondence which has exti-nded over 
many years and which has never been 
broken. Never have they pul ludHd a 
tentimonlal or used a letter without tho 
written consent o f the writer, and never 
has the Company allowed these confi
dential letters to get out of their jioa- 
acBsion, as the hundreds of thousand* 
of them in their files will attest.

Out of the vast voAuir.e o f experience 
which they have to draw from. It is more 
than possible that they posM-sa the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth
ing is sskixi in return except your good 
will, and their advice has helped thou- 
•attda. Surely any woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to take advantage of this 
geneixius offer of assistance. Addrewa 
Lydia E. Finkham Medidne Ca, (con
fidential) Lynn, Maas.

Kvery woniun ong'ht t»» hnve 
l.yilia K. l*inkham*s HO-pnge 
Text Itonk. It la not a h<M»k for 
general diatribation. ax it in too 
czpenniTe. It In free ami only 
4>l>tainnl)le by mail, YV’riU> foi 
It today.

"" I
Its Uncertainties.

■'I>o you believe there is going Is 
be s craze fur basetiall this seusen?"

"1 guess that's a matter of pitch 
and toss."

Sold Under 
a Binding 
Guarantee

awrarms

Wanttd to Quit.
New Recruit— Excuse me. air. I’m 

rather "fed up" with this Job. I I 
should like to give a week's notice. | 
— London Opinion.

One Dodge.
Knlrker— Laugh and tho world 

laughs with you
Bocker—Weep, and you weep a

loan

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
r t ’RES HEADACHES AND COIJ>S 

—Easy To Take— Quick Relief.— Adv.

Finest Chemistry.
There is no Hiier chemistry than 

that by which the element of suffer
ing Is so compounded with spiritual 
forces that It Issues to the world as 
gentleness and strength.—George S- 
Merriam.

Time and
Stella—Do you 

gagements?
Bella—Well, they 

long marriages.

the Woman.
believe In long en-

WILXTKI,I,TO® 
r Wihl^rfMo tiaartinjr-' of K f  Cblr«^

Out of Hymen, 
stick of a man;

Taking a Fall
"She married a 

perfect blockhead"
"Sort of X wooden wedding?

A gravity railroad will lake visitors | A man who buya a blind 
around the Panama expoattlon. should also consult an oculist.

horse

Ik r M m m

HANFORD'S
Balsam of_Myn1i
For Cota, Bon^
Bruiaes, Spraim,
Strain*, S t^  Neck,
ChilbUJns, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open WouncI 
and a ll Extemed lx\juries.

Mads since I64& "{,* .35? '
Pik« 2Se, S0« Mod ilJOO

AU Dealers

aro better than I

—Take C APU D IN E—
For HEADACHES and OKIPF. Tfa 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant— Adv,

Culinary Result.
"How was It litnks got into such 

a Btew?"
"Hecauao he cooked hit reporta"

Cupid Outdone.
He was a very devil among women.
"Platonic

plained.
love,” hla friends ex-

Thc Cnagh is whst hurts, but the tickle is 
to hlame. Desn’s Mont hoisted Coi^h Drops 
stop the tickle—Ac st good I>ru8gists.

Women never discuss anything at a 
club meeting; they just talk.

W . L . P @ y @ L ^
MEN’S * 2 . 5 0  < 3  * 3 . 5 0  * 4 . 0 0  * 4 . 5 0  * 5  * 6 . 5 0  SHOES 
WOMEN’S * 2 . 0 0  • 2 . 5 0  * 3 .0 0  < 3 .5 0  &  * 4 . 0 0  SHOES 
BOYS'* 1 . 7 5  * 2  • 2 .6 0  * 3 .0 0  MISSES • 2 . 0 0  &  • 2 .6 0

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y  
W E A R IN G  W. L. D O U G LA S  S H O E S

W . 1*. Do q c Im  o f  th «  b«Rt d o in «« ilc  »u il lni|H>rt#A
on III* IntMiG m odrU , txinatrurirnt by th »  moni

• ip « r t  iM t aim I p «u n n i n sk b ra  In th is ruuutrf. Na  o ih «r  luakn
W ith  W . I. • Dongln* RhoM fo rof prtc>M, vna eofOMtiO Wit

workmnnnMp ami qnallty. A$ comfortnbl**, walhiuf
•hoM thay am uneurpseaed.

Tha 3.1 00. •x.’VO and 34.00 thoa* will a« food anrrlen 
M othnr nialiea r«*Alluf 34.00 to 3.A.Oii. TUr o .̂Ao.A^dOnnd
36.60 ah<w« couipam favorably with 
othar mahm ro«tlaf 36.00 to 3H.UO. 
tharonra many mrn nml women wear] 
ahoea. €-oii«ull thnn and they will t*ll 
Doof Im  ahfket raiiooi be eBoelled for

borhwW.L _ 
tor bh N A M g l

'h e rr^ rr  yew liv e  
In f  W .L .IR o iif le t  
vou th a t W . la. 
the price.
Dmitluî ore PUK g 
iZR AlWA>>a

C A U T IO N  I __
•canpad en tb* fbow ihw tiam
earth Um  prtrr pai<t tur «bne p ir 13 rmn W L t>nn«]M hM 
guaraaiara ebatr rAln* mnA procwMwt threenrar atatnrt hm  
irtwa fur lnf«rt>*f ahtm t r  havlra hir NAMF. AND PR1<:3 
•tsf&prd on tbQbAtinai hriarv ibey laam lb* fariarr laiaot 
be iMreoadwl to tab  ̂ iofiw oUmt nalte iWlmrel to be fuel at 
feed- Yob ar« paytne rcMir aweay aad aretatlOad to ihrbwi.

If yo «r dealer raorioi »upplv yuu. write for lllua* 
Ire ie d  C M e lo f  v lioein f hoe %c order by mall.

W . la. Ih »u f Un. i l o  Mparb At., W rocktoa, Mate.

Their ReliancB.
"How do thoy fred the borBoe In all 

thoer armies?"
*'Oh, they always have a bU to 

spare to put In the borae's mouth '*

I f  yeu  ooulil eO U  the 
W . I.. iK fU flaa  faetwry 
a l  B r o c h l o a ,  Maaa., 
and aee how  ra re fo lly  
th e  ahoea are  made, 
and th e  b i f b  g rade  
l e a t b e r a  ueed, yew 
w ou ld  i h e a  ma4er> 
aland w h y  they look  
and Ot betlAT, licT.d 
t h e ir aliape and w ear 
l o n g e r  than other 
mahaa fo r  th e  prlee.

W. L. Doualaa 
ahoea a r t aoid 

through 60 
atorea In the 

large ritlea

Wealth makea kleptomaniacs; 
arty makea thlevca.

pov-

BEWARF.

Shipping Fever
IrfaraM , .Ink m r*- .pt»>nUo eiManpOT. ■ »*  sit anMandtamMSlL__
.n .  .11 oib.rw n « n uM r ■<'* X.nt f r i ' »  b .T ln . sryi.MtM wiik i.iu riu  pnerciTPBR c i-rkT rar

M.. ofuie c er . .  t m * m . Ob .  W -fw « bottl. ,tisru>tMid u- So w . S r t i  thleg 
>r bmnS u m  Xi-i. os iba hloid. ISr SI .  ImiuI.. IS m a d f l t j l  

4cit.n BiiniM l>i-Bw>.t. . . 4  eeraM. sXom- UmrtbBtum—* I x  wBuLB> BXLB nat'Oiiiam
_  , gPO H W  M ltn iC A L  c q , .

aad  Bw .t«rtok>irt.t^  liashaa , lad ., L . * .  A .

JBI.Cu( tk^
) * .  to ala

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
5 " ■■•r-.Y
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H AYS SPRING
HAPPENINGS

Marclt 22.—Tlio March wind 
is blowing? as usual, but not out 
of tlio south. It seems as times 
chanjjtes the weather changes too.

I (j[uess as the nuxin iliiln’t ijet 
full in February it thinks it is 
just a month bi>nind.

Tlie thermometer rei^istered 
eiyht decrees below fr»vzinji 
and beyond a doubt the fruit is 
killed, and fear the trt‘os are in- 
juretl to .some e.xUmt. Perhaps 
lots of corn will have Ui be re
planted, but let’s not ĵet dis- 
couratfed.

Hrt). Henderson deliverx'd an 
able st'rmon to a lar^e conjrre- 
KHtion. Amonn these who at
tended from Daly’s were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Dailey. Also 
Mr. Hynum of Oraj^land. We 
extend a hearty welcome to all.

Our afternoon sintrintr wa.s vis
ited by Fletcher \Veit{inK»*r and 
Mr. Hynum. Come ajjain.

No sickness in the community 
that we know of.

C. A. SU>ry ami family payed 
a visit to W. W. Si>ence Sunday.

Bud Huff visited relatives here 
yesterday.

Cattle buyers stsun to Ik? tak- 
inu the day. There surely must 
be a jfreat demand somewhere 
for cattle. The farmer should 
raise all the cattle he can well 
take care of, and not knock the 
calves in the head with the churn 
dasher, for if a ixKir yearlintj 
will brin^ twelve dollars a fat 
one will brinj; tift»*en dollars.

Miss Addie P̂ vves returned 
home last Tuesd.ay ni f̂ht from 
Kos.se, where she has iKX'n vis
iting her sister, M rs. K. I’ayne.

Hurrah for the debaters. 
Hays Spring is h«‘hind on de
bating and a library society, 
but some talk is in circulation 
now of organizing one. !>>t the 
good work go on.

W H Y PEOPLE
READ THE ADS

.I1.MMIK

Quick Action Wanted
When one is cuugliiug and 

spitting—with tickling throat, 
tightness in chest, soreness in 
throatand lungs_wi)eu h-ad is 
aching, and the wlu le body rack 
ed with a cougti liial won’t p'̂ >r 
niit sleep he wants immediate 
relief. Thousands say P’oley’« 
Honey A 'I’ar Comfumnd is tlie 
surest and qaicxest acting m«‘d- 
icine for couglis, cold>, crouji 
and la krippe. Sold i>y 
LeaverUui

Wait Paint
There are painters and wait

ers. Which am 1 going to do? 
Faint or wait?

Wliieh is Is'tter?
How inucli am I worth witli 

my proiH*rty waiting? How 
much if I paint? Will my house 
he wortli more or less if I jiaint?

Suddenly ask twenty iKsiple 
why they read the advertisements 
in the Messenger every week, 
and tift*K'n of the twenty will 
probably hesitate and stammer 
and bt>couie more i>r less embar
rassed bt'fore tliey can call to 
mind the real reason why they 
read the ads.

People buy tliis pa|K?r and 
n'ud it for two very simple rea
sons -Uiey want to know tlie 
news of their home communiti’ 
and they want to know of the 
c*ommerciHl advantages that are 
jilaced bi'fore them each week in 
its advertising column.s.

Tlie Messenger goi‘s out each 
week to an enlighUmed iKsiplo— 
to a iKHiple who are accustomed 
to think and act for themselves, 
toa iKxiple who know what they 
w’ant and want to know where 
they ean get it.

Hence,'the natural course for 
them to pursue in their search 
for information is to turn to the 
advertising columns of the local 
jwjK‘r. The live merchant knows 
this—recognizt's the fact that he 
is catering to a iK>opIe of high 
mental attainments, and shaix>s 
his business )>olicy to metd their 
ct>mmercial desires

Such merchants live, and pros- 
IK?r, and grow with the eotumun- 
ity. Their advertisements are 
constantly placing the desirabil
ity of their giNMls before the buy
er, and the merchant is thus 
brought into contact with the 
buyer througli the medium of 
ills advertisement.

The information contained in 
tlie advertisement saves the buy
er Uie time of chasing from 
place to place in search of some 
article of which he stands in 
n*H.*d. It thus b<‘comes a saver 
to the buyer and impulse which 
spurs him on to a constant jwr- 
iising of tlu> advertising in the 
p:iix*r. This habit of reading the 
ads is gnnving ujMm tlie jssiple 
day by day, for the public real 
izes that it is llie one ami only 
sure means of nahicing the “kill
ing of t i m e "  to a minimum.

Tliese are strenuous days and 
time is money, and the well 
written advertisement becomes 
a tiling of groat value to the con
sumer as W e l l  as tu the .seller.

Of lat4*3-e:irs tlie consumer lias 
D X. ! become educa’eil up tothestaml 

“‘̂ '^-iardof exjx'ctmg the merchant 
who wants his trade to talk to 
him tlirougli the medium of his 
advertisements in the local pajicr.

And the merchant who talks 
thusly d(M‘s the business.

For the Stonach and Lirer
I, N. Stuart, West Webster. 

X’. Y., writes; "I have used 
L'haiiilierlain’s Tablets for dix- 
orders of the stomach and liver

Sa3' it i’osts (H) a gallon De  ̂,,ff t̂id on for ’.lio past five years, 
vo«'--I wouldn t paint any otherland it affords me pleasure to 
—and jd or 2>1 more for putting ' that I have found them to
it on. That's ?.5() or $l’)0 a ten -h '‘ represented Tlr y

'art; mild in tiieir action and the 
results have tu'en satisf ictory.gallon job.

Th*‘ monojr is g»m<> Is it in 
the hou.se? Is it all in the liouse?

Supi?ose 1 were selling; what 
should 1 get for tliat hoii.se 
fro.sli painted and what should I 
get for it n>*eding paint?

I woyder wliy men j>aint he 
fore selling! DKVOF.
adv. Kennedv' Tiros, sell it.

W. T. .\zbell, ex-|x)stmaster 
of l.d .vardsoort, ln<l , writes; 
•'I .<ulT -red from severe trouble 
wKli le . kidney-i and back 
First bottle of Foley Kidney 
Pills gav.- me roiief ’’ Ihous* 
aiids t' lify that hackiche, 
rl >uiii.ui>in, sore muscles, ach
ing joint - and bladder weakness 
vanisli' 1. when Foley Kidney 
Pill.s wer>- taken, jjoid by D N. 
Ix-averton. adv.

I value them higiily. 
by all dealers.

For sale 
adv

•Mrs. I’atterson and Mr.

NEW  PROSPECT I

HAPPENINGS HUSBAND RESCUED
March 21.—Well, we can say 

that the weather man has hit it 
just right this year and tho 
Ground Hog sure saw his shad
ow, for wo never had such 
cold weather in March before.

Nearly everybody' has (ilanted 
corn and if it diH-s not warm up 
will liiive to plant over, and all 
the young gardens are sure h ik 
ing sick. I for one would sure 
like to see a good warm sixMl, so 
as to get ready for eaniiing. I 
am going to join a canning club 
and 1 sure want to make a rec
ord in eanning, that is, if I can 
raise enough vegetable.s to can, 
and 1 sure mean to trj’. Almost 
everyone is going to try to have 
a giMxl garden and live at home 
and not out of i>a|H‘r sai'ks.

Our literary swiety met again 
March ID and an excellent pro
gram was rendered. We decid
ed to ]X)stiH)ne tlie debating so
ciety for three weeks inst4'ad of 
two, as the school will be out in 
three wt»ek8 and wo will liave 
our society then. Our next 
meeting will be .April 9. The 
question debated was, “Resolved 
That the U. S. should intervene 
in the affairs of Mexico.” A f
firmative, Louis Herod and Hob 
l*arker; negative, Fred Hridges 
and Herod Parker. Hoth sides 
handled the subject well and the 
conU‘st was a warm one. The 
aftmnative won. The "jiidgi's 
were Glover Long, Ed Musick 
and W. W. Pinch.

Mrs, Collins and family of 
O.ik Grove visited Mrs. Z. A. 
Parker today.

I^ela Mile Kent Parker is back 
on a visit to relatives in tliis 
communitj'.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mrs. Dora Ritchie is sick and 
hoix? she will soon recover.

Hro. Wright filled his apixiint- 
ment the swond Sunday and a 
large crowd was out to hear him. 
Tlie Metli'Hlist pastor announced 
that the .Methodist revival would 
1m? held ia June. Alma MaU-r.

DESPAIRING WIFE

M EKO RIAL PROGRAM
For servii-e to be lu-ld at Ev

ergreen Cemetery Thursday, 
.May nth.

OlM'iiing address h.v W. F. 
•Murcliison a. m.

Address by G. W. Henderson 
1 1 :1.') a. ni.

Address by Rev. Aron Foster 
2 p. m.

.Addn'ss by Ri?v. Pack, 2:1*0 p.
Ml.

Singing to be conducted lî - 
.Mr. H. J. Shaw. All are invited 
to come and bring their Iwioks.

Tiie following committee is np 
IKiinb-d to l(x»k after th»* finances 
for the ceiiietory: Mrs. J. K. lil- 
li')t, .Mrs H F, Newman, .Mrs. 
.John Daniels and Miss Susan
Hendricks.

(f. E. Hisho]), 
.1. II. Dicke.v, 
G. K. Sewell, 

Coniiilif lee

This..And F ire Cents
Don’t miss this. Cut outtliis

\ \ , \\. (la rk  of Hinninghaiii, , slip, eiielose Hvo cents to Folej' 
.Ala., and Mrs. Greenliolch of A 0>., Chicigo, 111., writing 
Hlosshurg, P.i,, nfti'r a ten days’ vonr name and iiddres.s clearty
visit with .Mr. mnl .Mrs. J  ,1. You will rec.-ive in return « trial
rri » ,  r .  f  (p^ckigocoiiltiiaiiigKol'-y’sHoii-
Thompson, east of town, left for' y ( ’.mipnind. for

j coughs, c-ojilft an 1 croup. J'oley 
K'dn<>y Pills, and Foley Catli.ir- 

Coa^h tic. Tablets, Sold by D. N.

tlieii homes las* Satiirdai-.

Recom’neads Chimberlaia's

I !
Rfniedf l/•averten. nd V

A fter Four Years o f Discouraging' 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up b  Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Kjr.—In an interesfinf* letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: * i suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this tin\e, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat* 
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up iif despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 
(^dui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will reconn 
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

nVi'te to I  CSaUaooo** MallcliM Co., LadK** 
AJvlMry tKot.. Challanao«a, Trnn., for 
/lufriu-rioiuoa iroiiriaaaandM-paaa booh, ' Hoao 
TraalaMoi (or WoMO." MB! In oUin wrappar. J-Sp

The "Up.to-Date” Electric Laotem^
“Up.to- 
If 3’ou

Have 3’ou soon the 
date” Electric I.*antorn? 
haven’t j'ou should. It burns a 
coinnion telephone battery, which 
will burn an hour a day for fill 
daj’s, or used as a common Ian- 
ti*rn Is goneralli* used, one hat- 
torj’ will last from two to live 
months. It is handy and can bo 
used anywhere. No wires to 
got disconnected; alwaj’s ready 
for u.se. It is just as cheap as 
an oil lantern, gives a betU*r 
liglit ami insures j’ou against 
danger of tire. Every farmer 
should have one. Call at the 
Messenger othce and see it’s 
demonstration. The price is in 
reach of everyone.

J.VO. R, OWK.N’.S, 
adv Agent.

J. W. CASKEY 
BARBER

Nervous weakness nr palpita
tion of the lieart indieati-s dis
order in the stomach and indi
gestion. I’rickly Ash Hitters is 
a wonderful reined^’ in sucli 
cases. It cleanses, stn-ngthens 
and regulate.s the* stoinacli, liver

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Livelj* building just 
around the corner off Maip st.

Ijaundry biiskct loaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PH YSIC IAN  A N D  SURGEON

Office in E.ieaverton’8 Drug Store 
Main Street

W A T C H  T H E  D A T E !

and bowels, rf-inoves the cause
of Hie heart s,vinptoins and builds 
np a strong ami vigorous bod,v. 
Sold b>’ 1). N. Lniverton. adv

Tlie young people comi>rising 
the Dramatic Club went t4i E!k-i 
hart last Friday' and tliat night | 
presented “ Dot, the Minor’s' 
Diugliter,” to a larg.* and ap j 
preciative audience. Tiie pi-ople 
ofFilkhart wen- very kind and 
hospitable to tliein and treated 
them royally', enb-rtaining tlieiii 
in their lioines. Tlie j’o ing i>eo-

Our siihscril>ers are re- 
(piested to watch the date 
jirinted on tlie jiaper opi»o- 
sit4* tho name and renew 
their suliscriptioiis prompt- 
I3'. For an example, your 
name appears like tliis —

J'din D >e j  1 15

Mi-ans tliat the subscription 
e.xpired .Mar. 1st, 1915.

plo say the.v want to go 
again witli aiiotlier play.

then I

R EfJEW  P R O M P I L Y !
HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Huiling wah*r will remove tea 
or cotTee stains and la iny fruit 
shiins if |.H>iired over them he 1 
lore any soap is used. '

.\ raw i»otato cut in half will' 
e.Ieiin marks olT hliick iiialeri.i!. 
.\ lilaek serge giiriiient can he 
made spotless and as new, if 
wash«-d in*pi)l.ito wat'M-.

ll bl.u k easlimere aprons are 
washed in cold wafer with a lit 
le .soap, then ritiseil in jilain cold 
water and hung in the air to dry, 
they will ke.>p a very gixid <-olor! 
Warm water will turn them a 
rusty black.

Local News, 
(ieneral News, 
Lalesl Novels

A R E
l E A T l R E S  
O F  T H I S  

P A P E R

Arnolii ( ’lewis now h.is (he 
iigeiii y for l l ie  Houston Chion 
tele, and would appreciate ymir 
suhserijitkin to this splendid af 
terniHtn paper. a<lv

^  'AItt BJ
//ofr/rr

e m m ism e m r.;r.om. ! ^
m ending ( ham berlain s (lou g li ,
R em edy to my custoiiier.s (h, . ^  and
C.LUSP I have c-.i;ti.)enro in it. I ‘ We«ln»-s<!;iy m orn ing  w i-s oiv-m t- 
tlnd that Me y are pleased w itli i t : ed on fo r Hp|N-udicitis, from  
and call fo r it -  hen again In n*'ed I whi'-ii she li .., b--eu stifTering! 
o f a  Ilf h a m ed icine ,”  w rites  J .  1 fo r qu ite awhik*. She was ne j 
W Sexaon, Menievalln, Mo. For (coniimnied by h.-r husband and j 
sale by all d ea lers. t d v j  Dra. .McCartV and Hill. I

FOR SALE
What young man or young' 

I.idi’ wants to take a business 
eourse in the Tyler Pommercial 
Colli.g.;? We have a nelinlitrship i 
for slIo, which we will dis|K>.s4> of! 
at a discount. If Interest'd si*©:
us at onco. nTie Mi.-ssenger. I

Die Be.s(N«<)icm« Made 
kr Kiitnejmid BledderlWxiUet’'

FOLEy 
KIDNEV

PILLS
f o r  Backache,

. Rheumatism. 
Kidneys md
CX B ladder;

D N lJ'..\Vl.Ii1XJN


